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:·: The Rev. Benjamin Schlipf of Bis
marck, N. Dak., has responded fa
vorably to the call extended to him by 
the German Baptist Church of Canton, 
Ohio. He will begin his service on the 
new field within the next few w<:eks. 

:-: The Rev. William G. J aster of Lem
mon, So. Dak., pastor of the Grace Bap
tist Church with several mission sta
tions nearby, has accepted the call of 
the Berlin Church at Fredonia, No. 
Dak., to b~come its pastor. Mr. J aster 
hope-3 to begin his ser vice on the new 
field by N ov. 1st. 

:·: On Tuesday, Sept. 6, the B. Y. P. U. 
of the German Baptist Church of Good
rich, No. Dale, was reorganized a~d the 
following officers were elected : Richard 
Felchle, president; Bud Augustadt, 
vice-president; A lice Enge~, s_ecretary
treasurer ; L ula Gerlitz, p1amst. T he 
Rev. Adolph Reeh is the pastor of the 
church. 
:·: The Rev. Otto Nallinger, pastor of 
the Salt Creek Baptist Church near 
Dallas, Oregon, baptized a young 
couple on Sunday, ~ept. 4, on the con
fession of their fa ith. The reporter 
wrote t hat "this young couple moved 
into this conununity severa l months 
ago and wern received into the fe llow
ship of the church." 

:·: The annual D onation Day festival of 
t he H ome for the Aged in Philadelphia, 
Pa will be held on Saturday, Oct. 22, 
at the Home located at 7023 Ris ing Sun 
Avenue Philadelphia, P a. The service 
in the ~fte1·noon wi ll be addr essed in 
German by the R ev. _R. E. ~eschke of 
Bethlehem, Pa., and m Enghsb by ~he 
Rev. Oliver W . Hurst of the Wyoming 
Baptist Church of Phila?elphia. Dinner 
wi ll be served in the late after noon and 
evening by the Home. A ll kinds of do
nations are welcome on that day. They 
may be sent to the superintendent, Mr. 
Reuben Windisch. 

:·: Mr. K arl Korella, a student of our 
seminar y in Rochester, N. Y., during 
the past year and the summer pastor of 
our mission field at Edenwold, Sas
katchewan, Canada, wa·3 compelled to 
enter a sanitarium at Fort San, Sas
katchewan, because of failing health. 
The doctor has diagnosed his illness as 
a slight attack of tuberculosi•3 and has 
recommended a complete rest for one 
year in the san,tcrium. Let~-rs ad
dressed to him at Fort San, Saskatche
wan Canada, will reach him . May God 
with his healing power give him a com
plete recovery! 

:·: The Rev. A. R. Bemadt, pastor of the 
Oak Street Church of Burlington, Iowa, 
preached t he baccalaureate sErmon for 
the Burlington Protestant Hospital on 
Sunday morning-, Sept. 25. Twelve 
g-raduati ng nurses besides many frie nds 

of the hospital were in attendar.ce at 
the service that was held in t he Oak 
Street Church. The Sunday Schcol of 
the church held its Ra lly Day on Sun
day, Oct. 2, with Mr. M. L. Leuschner, 
editor of " The Baptist H erald," as 
guest speaker. He addressed the morn
ing and evening congregations and 
showed picture:3 of the Danubian Mis
sion field at t he young people's meeting. 

:·: Mr. Bernhardt Tiede, a member of the 
Andrews S treet Church of Rochester, 
N. Y., recently rendered a number of 
mu•3ical recitals in the German Baptist 
Churches of Ontario, Canada. On Sun
day evening, Sept . 11, he sang in the 
Lyndock Church and on the following 
evening in Killaloe. On Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 14, he gave a recital in 
the A1·nprior Church and on Thursday 
evening in the P almer Rapids E vange
lical Church. Miss Adelaide K latt ac
companied him at these recita ls. Mr. 
Tiede is a g radua te of the E astman 
School of Music of Rochester and at 
present a fellowship student at the 
J uilliard Graduate School of Music in 
New York City. 

:·! The Rev. George Lang, the new pas
tor of the Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Detr oit, Mich., arrived in Detroit with 
his fam ily on Oct. 13 and began his min
istr y in the church on Sunday, Oct. 16. 
Mr. Lang was formerly pastor of t he 
First German Bapfot Church of ·Ta
coma, Wash., where his ministry was 
eminently successful. His service in t he 
Detroit fie ld will be attended by the best 
wi•3hes and earnest prayers of a great 
host of his frien·ds. On Sunday, Nov. 
20, t he Ebenezer Church will celebrate 
its 40th anniversary with the Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn, D.D., as guest speaker. These 
festivities will be brought to a cJo.3e 
with specia l meetings on Tuesday, Nov. 
22, and Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24. 

:·:The Girls' Home of New York, N. Y., 
has recent ly cal led Miss Eva. Yung of 
Philadelphia, P a ., as the new manag
ing di rector to succeed Mrs. E. M. Mehl 
who passed away mc·3t unexpectedly ~ 
few weeks ago. Mi ss Yung began her 
duties on Oct. 3 with a great deal of 
promise for a successful ministry. The 
H ome, \~hich ca.n accomodate 80 ycu ng 
women, 1•3 practically fill ed all the time 
Miss Yung, who is a m~mb~r of th~ 
S1:cond C'nu-rcn (>l Phiiadc\ph1a, is a 
grac~u?-te of the Philadelphia Baptist 
Tra rnmg School, an accomplished or
ganist ~nd an acli_ve young people's 
worke_r in the Atlantic Conference. Both 
the Gll"ls' Home and Miss Yung are lo 
be cong-r~t?lated on thi·3 mutuall 
h appy clecrn10n ! y 

:·: On Sunday evening, Sept. ll , th 
officers of the B y p U . e new 

· · · · oJ lh I manuel Church of Kankakee Ill e m-
, ., \Vel'c 
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installed at an impressive candlelight 
worship service following a f ellowship 
supper. The new officer s are as fol
lows: Lois Blatt, president ; Harry 
Schilling, secretary tr easurer ; Mildred 
Nance, assistant secretar y ; He 1 e n 
Stewig, 1st v ice-president; Mrs. Albert 
Gernenz, 2nd vice-preside nt; Albert 
Gernenz 3rd vice-president ; Mrs. Bur
ton He1:tz, 4th vice-president ; Lillian 
Hennings, pianist. T he Misses Helen 
Pflam and Martha Stewig compose the 
membership committee, and on t he so
cial committee are Kenneth Edwards 
and Art Salzman. T he pastor of the 
church, t he Rev. George H ensel, offzred 
the consecration prayer. 

:-: The Rev. 0. R. Schroeder, formerly 
pastor of t he Bethel Church of Ana
heim, Ca l., until his r ecent retirement, 
has been serving as guest preacher in 
churches of his former pastorates. On 
Sunday, Aug. 2, he preached in the 
Grace Church of Racine, Wis., which he 
served from 1903 to 1909. He was the 
guest preacher in the church of Lor
raine, .Kan-3as, which is his "home" 
church. On Tuesday evening, Sept. 20, 
he spoke in the church at Stafford, 
Kansas, of which he was the minister 
from 1916 to 1920. On successive Sm1-
days, Oct. 2 and 9, he spoke in the ser v
ices of the First Church of Chicago, Ill., 
which he served as minister from 1909 
to 1911. Later in the year he will b e 
the guest speaker in the Whi te Avenue 
Church of Cleveland. Oh io, where he 
was t he pastor from 1920 to 1925. 

:·: On Sunday, Sept. 18, the Rev. Alfred 
Weisser obser ved his 5th anniversa1·y 
as pastor of the Ger man Baptist 
Church of Stafford, Kansas, by preach
ing on the same theme, "Builders of the 
Ki ngdom," which he had used for his 
first •3er111on in t he church. The chur ch 
celrbr ated the anniversary with a sur-

(Continued on Page 399) 
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EDITORIAL 
E VERY studen t of the inspired Wor d of God 

has his favorite passages. In an h our of 
cris is some verse of Script ure speaks with pe

Bu ildin g a Life U pon 
a Bible Text 

culiar significance a n d 
satisfying power to that 
person. A sacred exper i-
ence is often associated 

wit h some message of the Bible because of the 
way in which its truth dawns upon one or with 
sudden illuminating brightness was interpreted 
for one. Such Bible verses shine like the stars 
by whi ch th e mariner steers h is course acr oss t h e 
vast sea and by which th e Chr istian directs his 
pilgrimage through life. 

A Christian lif e ought to be built upon a Bible 
t ex t . Our lives need the stirring challenge of 
some great truth expressed in a Scripture verse 
as a motto. Li ke a g uiding principle it ought to 
be in the foreground of one's conscious attention. 
I ts message ought to form an arch acr oss one's 
entir e life like t he wor ds of a memorab le inscr ip
tion acr oss the facade of a building. Chr istian 
lives which a r e built upon such Scripture t ruths 
g row strong and beautiful in the likeness of their 
Lord. 

T he gr eat men and women of Christian h istory 
have had t h eir Bible texts. They lifted them 
into prominence in their lives so that they could 
preach their sermons to them with r enewed rap
ure . T heir biogr aph ies can be written only by 
taking into _account the secret of their strength in 
some favonte verse of Scripture. 

The Rev. Frank W. Boreham has written a 
number of books, such as "A Faggot of Torches," 
"A Bunch of Everlastings," and "A Handful of 
Stars," in which he has interpreted the Bible 
text s of the most illustrious men and women of 
t h e Church's history. Dr. Boreham goes on to 
say that "by means of some sublime word of God 
- startling, piercing, convincing, alluring-a new 
man is made, and th e new man ushers in a new 
age . Were it not for those words-words of pity 

and grace and life everlasting-the world would 
still be w ithout form and void and darkness 
would be upon the face of the deep. But because 
of t hose words- t hose 'Texts that made History' 
- ther e is sunlight on every shore!" 

The corner-stone of salvation that " the just 
shall live by faith" became the text of Martin 
Luther's life until God could use him to usher in 
the migh ty Reformation . H enry Drummond's 
book, "The Greatest Thing in the World," was 
the story of h is own Bible text of 1 Corinthians 
13 :13. William Penn as a young man of twenty
two years of age heard a sermon on the text, 
"This is the victory that overcometh the world, 
even our faith," which burned its way into his 
so ul and b ecame t h e guiding truth of his fruitful 
life in England and1 America . Catherine B ooth, 
the w ife of the founder of the Salvation Army, 
lived and died in t h e light of h er favorite Scrip
tur e passage, "My grace is sufficient for thee." 
It was not only a wall-text in her home but a lso a 
garden teh.'i in her heart, the fragrance of which 
was diffused throughout h er entir e life. 

Certainly, many of the r eaders of the BAP
TIST HERALD have such favorite Scripture pas
sages which are associated with interesting a nd 
inspiring exper iences. Miss Laura Reddig, our 
most recent Camer oon missionary, h as such a 
Bible text which the article about her in the 
next issue of the BAPTIST HERALD r eveals. Ev
ery r eader of this editorial is invited to contribute 
his or her Bible text with an additional statement 
of not more than one hundred words, describing 
the experience by which that verse became a fa
vorite passage and telling why that word wa, 
chosen. The contributions received will be pub
lished from time to time in the BAPTIST 
HERALD in 1939. 

Build your life upon a Bible text! Live b y it s 
truth with victorious strength! Let it b ecome the 
dominating and reigning power in your life! 
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Hungary, a country of color and contrasts, is the first of several 
Danubian lands to be portrayed by the editor in this article, fol
lowing his E uropean trip with Dr. Kuhn. Politically Hungary 
is on the front page of our newspapers at the present time, but 
religiously it is in the headlines of our Danubian Gospel Mission 
Field, and therefore uniquely significant to us . 

By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 
It is a thrilling sight to see the golden grain !llany of the peasants as po~sible. The ripe grain 

fields of the European countries a long the ma- is first reaped by me!1 wit~ scyth es, w ho are 
jest ic Danube River. Like an army of helf!let ed proud. of the ?peed with ~h1ch th~y can work. 
soldiers, the tall grain stalks mo:re r ythm1cal.ly Women and girls, dressed .m t~e bnght~st. colors 
together at the command of the wmd. They hft of the ~pectrum, fo~low. with sickles, pickmg up 
their h eavy spearheads of lusc_ious kernels · the gram and shockmg it. One tea_m of har~est~rs 
proudly int o the sun until the entire l i;tn~scape fo llo:-vs another through the gram field, smgmg 
g leams with dazzling brightness. This is the mernly as they work. 
bread-bask et of Europe the reservoir of food for But the thoughts of our missionary party, com-
the continent, for the ~ontrol ?f which natio~s posed _of Dr. Kuhn, Mr. Fuellbrandt and myself, 
will fight and· valiant soldiers will lay down then· travelmg through Hungary, were center ed on 
lives. harvest fields of anoth er kind. As we drove in 

Golden Wheat Fields in the Sun an American-built Buick car from Budapest to 
Ours was the exciting privilege of t r aveling Bonyhad on a round- trip tour of more than 350 

through Hungary at the heigth of t he harvest miles, we asked many questions of our Hungarian 

A lovely View of Budapest, the Capital of Hungary, With the Blue Danube River Ma-
jestically Dividing the City of "Buda'~ on the Left From "Pest'' on the Right 

season .. E':en the SJ?ectacula:r; grandeur of Bud~- con:ipanions. Are t he seven churches in Hungary, 
pest with its magmficent bndges and romantic which we are supporting making progress in the 
~argaret Island in t he ce:i:iter of the b lue Danube Kingdom of God? Do' Baptist s have freedom 
River seemed t o grow dim as we watched the to preach the gos el in their · · ? t 
peasants a t work, h a r vesting the r ecord-breaking peculiar difficultks are f .commumti.e~ .tWh~ 
wheat er.op of the summer. The hills of Hungary, their service as G d' bacm~ ou~ mm1s ers m 
covered with th e invit ing fruit of gr ape-vines and N ° s am a~sa ors· 
the pictur esque Lake Balaton, like a blue ' sap- Th ew Adventures m H~ngary 
phire in a pla tinum setting, h ave a charm which wicheed tn~wers to these questions were sand-
the vi?it~r n ever: for gets . Bu~ t.he wheat fields, clamati e ween the "Oh's !" and "Ah's !" of ex-
brand.1shmg _th_e1r golde~ ~ru1.t m the gleaming it . 0 on as new. adventu:r:es _became vivid r eal-
sunshi!le•. as if m t h anksg1vmg t o God, a r e a sight iny ur : eavy Bmck car with its terrifying honk-
of ravishmg beauty. siJ sen ocks of geese scattering for safety to the 
. In Hungary the vast w~eat fi elds a r e cut en- kes~eo~ the dust y road. At the city limits of Sk e-

tirely by hand. No machmes are permitted by d ervar, the old coronation town of Hungary 
g?vernmental law ~o reap the grain, in or der to un r er the Arpad dynasty, our car w t d by 
give employment m the summer months to as ~o bee and we p aid' t h e toll t . • a; s oppe 

a out 20 eeni:.'i!.) to trave1 1hax ~1 Ql\\} iW\1go1 
, l'ough the town. 

October 15, 1938 

Large wicke1· baskets with ten or twelve loaves 
of bread in them are carried by women upon 
th eir heads without any assistance from their 
hands. That sight never lost its interest for the 
.editor! The oldt.fashioned well in t he center of 
each village can be compared to an African wa
ter-hole where cattle and fowl of a ll kinds gather 
for rest and w ater. 

But what about the human fields ? Ar e they 
"white already to harvest"? Have our Baptist 
mission fields unusual victories to report? At 
Bonyhad we were greeted by the Baptist minis
ters from the Hungarian churches. In fron t of the 
old but substantia l Baptist chapel, a picture of 
the group was taken which is reproduced on t h e 
front cover of this is~ue of "The Baptist Herald." 
Then those missionaries of Christ began to relate 
experiences from their fields of ser vice, and the 
s piritual harvests were dramatically depicted to 
us. It was a memorable experience a s we lifted 
up our eyes and looked on these fields of Hun
gary! 

A Barrage of Eggs and Tomatoes 
Fifteen years ago several Baptists tried to hold 

.a street meeting in th e village of Tofu. Even be
for e they started to t estify of the saving grace of 
God in Christ, they were pelt ed with rotten eg~s 
.and the service was rudely broken up by a boIS
terous mob. No attempt to preach the gospel in 
that town was m'ade again by Baptist s until Sun
day, J uly 3, of th is year, when a group of seventy 
singing young people from another Baptist 
C hurch made its appearance. They came in five 
hay w agons and on ten bicycles and one motor
c¥cle, attracting many strangers by their viva
cious ways and enthusiastic songs. In an acacia 
g.rove on a hill at the end of the village, these 
young p eople h eld a service that afternoon, 
which was not disturbed and which was attended 
by many of t he town's inhabitants. In the sh ort 
span ot fifteen yea~s such d:ramatic changes can 
occur m the reception accorded the gospel m es
sage! 

Another minist er told us about a similar expe
rience of his in another town. H e and a small 
band of his young people attempted to hold a 
street meeting ther e. Th eir only audience for a 
w hile was a handful of children , whose curiosity 
h ad brought them to the spot. But after consid
erab le playing and singing a small crowd began 
to gather . Even the priest was there and heard 
an evangelica l sermon for the first t ime in his 
1if e. But as soon as the serv ice was closed, a bar
rage of rotten eggs and soft tomatoes struck them 
and, amid j eering by the cTowd, the Baptists 
-escaped. Today there is a Baptist ch apel in that 
town with a seating ca pacity for 60 p ersons. But 
that is much too small for t h e hundred p eople 
who attend and several hundred pengos have a l
r eady been collect ed for a new and la r ger ch a pel. 

Baptist Young People at Work 
In Bonyhad, where Brother Fuellbrandt on a 

memorab le Sa turday night some, years ago had 
been led through the streets by two gendarmes 
with rifles and drawn sw ords and brought t o 
cour t because of his participation in a Baptist 
service, w e, on the other hand , found open doors 
t o preach and to testify. In spite of the busy h ar
vest season the church w as filled tha t evening 
and a glorious program of two and a half hours 
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was r ender ed. The " Gideonite" boys sang lus
tily "Frisch und froehlich," ' followed by t h e 
stringed orchestra, whose picture accompanies 
t his report, in addition to a group of "Sunshine 
Girls," a choir, and a chorus of older girls which 
gave inspiring numbers. With such devoted, 
happy young people under the leadership of their 
pastor, t h e Rev. Emil Lant, that fie ld must 
pr osper! 

The young people of these Baptist chapels in 
Hungary are th e crowning joy o~ our mission 
work in this part of the Danubian field. On Au
g ust 20 and 21 a young people's conference was 
held at Somogyszil, Hungary, the first of its kind 
in many years. The young people, two hundre d 
strong, came from every diTection by bicycle, on 

The Young People' s Orchestra of the Bonyhad Baptist 
Church With Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos 

foot, and in cars and buggies. Twenty-seven dif 
ferent villages were represented. The meetings 
were held in a large, old-fashioned sh ed, the raf
ters of which liter a lly rang with the singing and 
shoutincr of these young people. The conference 
theme ?.serve the Lord With Gladness," was car
ried o~t in t he progr~m. and the large o~ering 
dedicated for the bmldmg of a chapel m the 
town. It was a t ime of abundant blessings, a s r e
poTted by our missiona~y, the Rev. P'.'1-ul G a larn
bos, in which God's gmdance was evid ent. 

Lift Up Your Eyes! 
Hungary h as its vast " pusztas," wh er e cattl e 

graze on the wind-sw ept p lains, and ext en sive 
grain fields, wher e pea sants ek e out their liveli
h ood with hard, monotonous w ork. But all of 
Hungary does not ~no~ Jesus. q hrist, as the On e 
who a lone can forg ive sm and impar t God's g r ace 
to the beli ever. Hungary ha~ its " Liberty Squa r e" 
which denounces the V ersailles Treaty an d f a n s 
the fires of hatr edi a~ainst the entire w orld in the 
h eart of the Hun garian . But how that sam e H un 
garian needs t o know the Chr ist, w h o a lon e can 
make men free in t h e light of his trut h ! 

Lift up your eyes upon th e h ar vest fields of 
Hungar?, a nd by your prayers and gifts h e lp to 
g i;ither 111 th e sheav~s ! Ou~· Danubian Mission 
Fie!~ nee?s such faithful friends , w h ose conse
cration will m at ch t h e devotion of t h ese Baptist 
brethr en acr oss the sea! 
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• 
t~e Came'tooa.is ! 

After months of eager waiting the readers of "The B t' t 
H Id" ·11 b hrill ' ap is . era w1 ~ t. e.d to read the following account of the ar-
rival of our m1ss1onanes, Louise and George Dunger in K k 
Ian~ and of the unique reception accorded them by' th bal ak-
natives. e ac 

By the REV. GEORGE DUNGER, Our Missionary in Africa 
Shall we describe for you our trans

Atlantic crossing, our shor t stay in 
Germany, the voyage southward and 
t he p laces whose names bring memories 
of strange people, countries, flowers , 
trees-Antwerp, Tenerife, Las P almas, 
Freetown, Monrovia, Takoradi , Lagos 
-or shall we tell pou about the place 
of our love and calling, Africa and the 
Camer oons ? Interesting as a narra
t ion of the v oyage may be, we ar e ca·
t ain that you prefer to know about 
Africa . 

Besides meeting friends-the Ge
bauers , Miss Koppin a nd others-three 
experiences s tand out. These we wish 
to relate to you. 

Leaving Fernan do P o in t he after
noon of April 14, we saw Mt. Camer oon 
looming norther ly. Threatening clouds, 

of t he Church. How many times Sa
tan schemed to over t hrow t he plan of 
salvation, and how often he cont r ived 
to . wipe out the redeemed ! He always 
fai led. God takes car e of his own. Are 
we not safe in the care of the one who 
lef t eternal g lory and gave his life for 
us ? Diel he not say, " I am the good 
shepherd"? Our African landing 
seemed dark, but with confidence in his 
Word and with t he assuran~ of his 
presence, we put our feet on the soil of 
the Dark Continent. 

On the trek to Mbem we came one 
day to a village named Bangola. It was 
our first s top in English tenitory since 
we had left Soppo. In the a: ternoon 
we visi ted t he chief, a very old man 
whose skin had been rubbed with palm 
oil and scented with powdered rose-

Negro Children of Kakaland, Africa, Awaiting the Arrival of the White Mission
ary 

(No te t h e Cr ude but Expr essi v e Art D r aw i n gs o n the Fron t \ V a ll o f t he H oust>. ) 

heavy with rai n a nd t hunder, enveloped w?od. The vis i~ ended, he presented us 
the peak of t hat volcanic g iant , r is ing with eggs, a gif t not to be underest i
steeply out of the •5ea. Wes t ward and ma ted. Later, t he deacon came b " 
to the east the swamps a nd mar shes of ing with him a large bottle ~f r~'~Jd 
countless r ivers Ex tend as far as th·2 honey. The evening had not come . 
eye could rnach. Approaching Victoria, yet, a nd members of the nat iv h .as 
t he English port s ituated a t t he fo ot brought us pineapples and moer: ui ch 
of Mt . Camer oon , we beheld a spect acle We were deeply touched a 1 eg!5s. 
of nature th at is ha rd to de~ cribe. was g reat. The rea son? ;Jc our Joy 
Within a f ew minutEs t he atmosphere ing Brit ish Cameroons \~e h d obn enter 
surrounding Mt. Cameroon had become by b 2lievers and expei" a ~en met 
a turbulent mass of clouds t ha t was kindness. Was it not th 

1
~ncect their 

driven by fierce winds. T he shifting t hat ca me to us through ~h ove of God 
clouds, dark and black, r a in-squa lls and "the Lord is my shepherd. eini ?hSurely, 
chaos in the a ir appea red to g ive l.iS an want ."- • s a ll not 
unfavor a ble welcome. It was only a shor t d · t 

Beholding t hat view, we wer e r e- t li · · is ance to Mb e mam mi~sion s ta tion in em, 
minded of God's suprema cy in the un i- Crossmg the crest of a Kaka land. 
verse, in human life a nd in the g rO\\·t h towen d far above fl mountain t hat 

eecy cloud s, we 

heard. singing caniecl to our ears by 
the wmds sweeping t owards us. Soon 
we :~w a throng of native Christians 
awaiting us, s inging at the top of t heir 
lungs. They ha d broug ht with them a 
comfor table cha ir fas tened to strong 
bamboo. Louise was to be carried in to 
Mbem ! 

. Descending, the carriers cJntinued to 
shmg. One had brought a long a cow-

orn a d bl · c . n ew it lust ily. The choru•3'<'S 
ontamed two words t hat \\'e under

~tood clea rly- "Yesu" a nd " H a llelu-
Jah." Th t . ese wo words seemed to ex-
plam and ill · . umme our exper1encos past 
and pres t C . ~ , 

t 
en · ertamly, J es us had sent 

us o Camer o H take 1 .. ons. e had sent us to 
g lad f ~~ tid ings to fear-bound people, 

th ~ !ngs t hat would bring j oy a nd 
e spmt of 1 · · · . . _,. n a.ise mto the n· lives. 
A, ter about 

fl one hour we reached the 
oor of t he 11 came t' va ey. Pre5ently, runners 

carri~/~~t~ng a nd perspi r ing . T hey 
Cross . t hem the banner of the 

, wavmg ·t shoutin t h 1 over our heads a nd 
into theg"bu: ~alu te. T hey departed 
another c h. A few moment s later 
come 1 ame, a nd a nother u nti l we had 

c ose to th · a hi ll Ro .e station, yet hidden by 
schoolhou uncl ing the la st bend, the 
s iona r ies ' s~, the chur ch a nd the mis-

p louses appeared 
eople had . 

carrier s and ~~thered. They, like t he 
shouted ;nd e rest of the throng, 

sang J . Were wr itten 
0 

· . oy and happm.ess 
111 front of th n t h.eir. faces. S tanding 
shouting seem el mission, s ing ing a nd 
press their fe er not suff icient to ex
clapping th . e 1hng . Soon t hey ])e,,.an 
h e1r a d "' s oulders hi 

1 
n s, moving heads, 

a picture 't haf ; t/gs and feet . I t was 
when we left A a n? ely contras ted that 

L k' mer1ca n sh . _oo ing in to ti 01es .... 
natives t h le dark fa cos of t he 
h • e resp 'b· . ~ 

t em w eighed · ons i ih t y of serving 
can human beil~pon us heavily. lfoW 
conveying et gs fulfi ll t he ta·5k of 
l. . ernal t. 1 1v1ng in a 1 ea sures t<> peop c 
Ca.n it be pos:;~~l c; so vas t ly cliffer~nt? 
1 ~ ~s not, and eve : B~1i:anl y speakrng, 
living fa ith . ei Y m1ss1onary wit hout 

We found~~ doomed to fai lu r e. 
able manner ~ table spread in hospit
ratcd and · t. Was attr act ively deco-
I . supplied ' th n its center 1 . w1 · r efreshments. 
ters , we react ~.~out in large r ed let
hear ts and kin ELCOME ." Loving 
home. Throu d ~and.:; made us feel a t 
charity of f elr it shone t he love a nd 
churches 0 '~-workers of t he home 
soul ' a nd 1ts i·a · . s. That is , · . y s warmed oul 
its bea ms aero God-g iven love, sending 
ove-r deserts . s~ the sea s and r eaching· 
lanu ! 111 

·0 a wild a nd st range 
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(Top ics Cc•pyrlgh ted by t he 

Sunday, November 20, 1938 

GRACIOUS LIVING 
Scr ipture 1€'5son: James 3 : 13-18 

Leader: Car efully study from t he 
d ictionar y the meaning of these words : 
grace, mercy, g racious. Be sure to 
study the Scripture lesson also. Each 
per son who participates in t he prer,en
tation of this topic should also do t his 
preparatory studying. Find illustra
tions of your own for each point. 

1. Introduction. 
We ai·e Jiving at a t ime when many 

people are saying tha t t hey do not have 
the t hings they need and the t hing-3 
they want. La bor and capital have been 
involved in much t r ouble b<cause labor 
has said it did not receive its r igh ts 
and capital has said t ha t it could not 
bear t he burdens imposed upon it. 

The problem in Europe is one of se
curing the things that people want and 
need. The German people are dema nd
ing what they believe is their right . The 
other nations ar e refusing t hese de
mands on t he basis of what t hey cla im 
is their right. 

In the Thanksg iving season it ii1ight 
be well to cons ider what we earn, re
ceive and deserve. Ther e may st ill be --r eason for giving tha nks. 
2. We Receive Much That W e 

Do Not Earn. 
Farming is considered t he most bas ic 

industry of man. Ever y other indu·3-
try presupposes that there are people 
who ar e caring for the needs of food 
a nd clothing. Everything that man 
uses comes from t he ear th or is pro
duced by the land and, at most, man 
ca n only be consider ed a helper of t he 
power that is more than human. H ow 
can we earn t he coa l that we burn when 
it is already produced and all man has 
t o do is to dig it from the groun~? 
Even the money that we say we ear n is 
meta ~ from the ear t h. Man's work 
ga ined it for his use. Many people. go 
berry pick ing in t he summer. Is pick
ing wild berries earning t hem? 

(Discussion ques tion: What other 
th ings do we receive that we do 110t 

ear n?) 

3 . God Is Gracious in His Deal
ings. 

Man is cons ider ed a creator because 
t hroug h him many of the wonderful 
t hings of civilization have be~n yro
duced. How complicated a rad1~ is to 
most people ! Yet everything 111 t he 
r ad io has bee11 produced in i t~ r aw 
form by t he Creator of the umversc. 
Even the principles under which the 
radio work•5 have first been designed 
by a g racious God. Man discover s. 
Ma n devises new combinations to pro-
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duce different effects. We rightly praise Sunday, November 27, 1938 
the genius of our day because he has USIN 
excelled t1'3 in some r espect. The genius G SUNDAY FOR CHRIS-
works with the things God has given TIAN CULTURE 
~im. H ow can you illustrate t he grac- Scr ipture references : Isa. 58 : 13, 14; 
1ous character of God in other ways ? Acts 20 :7. 

(Discussion question: Do we ever 1. Introduction. 
earn t hings from God which we do not Great str ess has a lways been laid 
receive? Why do you think ,30 ?) upon the proper observance of the Sab

4. Gracious Living Is Based On 
Wisdom From Above. 

Car efully study James 3:17. If t he 
\\'i sdom which is from abo·ve is trans
lated into Jiving, would not the result 
be gracious liv ing? Gracious living is 
full of mercy. It has a n even tone and 
i•5 not spasmodic. Make other compari
sons with verse 17 to see how much the 
\\•isdom from above can be related to 
graciou•3 living. 

(Discussion question : How can gr a c
ious liv ing be fruitful ?) 

5. We Can Give Thanks for 
God's Gracious Dealings by 
Living Graciously. 

Read J a mes 3 :13b. Do you think that 
Judas, \\'ho betrayed Jesus, was thank
fu l for t he th ings which J esus had done 
for him.? H~w can you be sure of your 
conclus ion without Judas having made 
•3ome statement of his f eeling It has 
been used so much that we are almost 
ashamed to use t he sa ying a ny more · 
"Action~ speak louder t han words." I f 
you believe t his how must you thanl
God? . ' 

(Discussion ques tion : Can a person 
b.e truly thankful and expr ess i t with 
lips only?) 

6: Gracious L i v i n g Creates 
Abundant Life. 

I f we will s tudy a s it uation wher e a 
p~rson compla ins of an empt y life we 
w1ll find t hat t he caus e is ei ther wit hin 
t.he person who complains or in t he un
fair domination of t hose who liave au
tho.rity over him. Ther e are many evils 
wh ich need to be conccted. It is also 
t rue t ha t people are not living up to 
t he best that they are able. Life is of
t en empty because people do 11ot try to 
do anything . Gracious living would fill 
lif e with quality and purpose. If we 
express our t hanks in living, '\Ve w ill 
find much mor e r eason for giving 
thanks. 

(Discuss ion ques tion: What is m0>~t 

needed to make life more abundant; 
material t hings or spiritual thingi3? 
How important are material t hings?) 

F or the conclusion of the whole topic 
the following quest ion may be d is
cussed : How can you best thank God 
on this T hank3giving Day? Make your 
a nswers in t erms of definite t hings t ha t 
you can do. 

bath by ancient J ews as well a s by t he 
true Chr istians of today. The Sabbath 
of I saiah 's day had b~en misued by t he 
people as a day of carnal pleasur e in
stead of spiritual delight. The prophet 
warned the people agains t t hus mi s
using the Sabbath for pel'30nal g ains 
or pleasure. Men were not to travel on 
that day for mere enjoyment. They 
were for bidden to journey on it far ther 
than the tabernacle or temple. (Act s 
1 :12) They were not to use the Sab
bat h for any other purpose than for the 
purpose for which it was g iven. I saia.h 
taught that the chief end of the Sab
bath was not for pleasur e, but for a 
greater and better fitness for fine liv
ing . It was to be used a s a clay of r es t 
for the h ighes t development o: man. To 
use it fo r any other purpose was t o 
profane it, to dishonor and defeat the 
plan of God. 

2. Purpose of Sunday. 
The Sabba th was or dained by Goel 

for specific purposes. It was ins tituted 
not merely f or the susp<:msion of man
ual labor. It was that and more. It 
was set apart for holy exer cises. The 
Lord blessed and sanctified the Sab
bath. A peculiar distinction was t hus 
put upon it above the ot her six days 
t hus shov.ring t hat it was intended £01'. 
sacred purposes. 

Man is not simply a phys ical bein g 
or mer e ru1imal with a body to be tak en 

·care of. H e is more t han th at. H e is 
a •3pirit ual being wit h a soul that needs 
t he "tn~e bread from heaven." H e is 
so co~st1 t~ted tha~ he sus tains a double 
relat1oi~shlp. H e is r elated to the earth 
as a t01 ler, as made of the du 3t of the 
earth, a nd to heave~ as a w or shipper of 
God who breathed mto h is nostri ls th 
breath of life. It is , t her efor e, no~ 
en?ugh. t o ~ay t hat the condit ions of our 
being reqmre us to \\'Ork and t o r es t a l
ternately. T?ese .conditions r equire u s 
to res t .sometimes 1 ~ ?r cler that we may 
have t~me for s p1r1t ua l g rowth a nd 
mor a l 1mp.r~vement. To g r ow and t o 
develop sp1n~ually is no les•3 indispen s
able to t he lughest idea l of huma n l ife 
t han to wor k. To s tarve ou r· fi e . f 

lt
. . n i ac-

u ies is no mor e permissable t ha t 
starve our bodies. n ° 

Sunda y must be u sed ver y effectual\ r 

a s a ?ay for mora l training a nd jr{_ 
struct1on . . It is . of g reat value a s a 
means of nnpr ovmg t he mind T o 1 
t . t 1 . . cu -
iva e t te mmd (to f eed it) is a duty. 
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The study of the h.ighe3t themes, the 
social discussion of them in the Sunday 
School, t he instruction in the pulpit, 
the expression of religious tr~th in the 
prayer meetings, give an ordmary per
son more mental training in the course 
of his life than he is able to realize. 
The body and secular toils engross the 
greater part of the week ; therefore, 
Sunday should be fully devoted to i:ien
tal spiritual and moral services. 
Adiong the5e we include, profitable 
reading, and the Bible shou.ld hea~ the 
l ist of all r eading material, private 
meditation, pu blic worship, and works 
of benevolence. Here we leave plenty 
of margin for other things to be intro
duced if they are only lovely and of 
good report. 

3 . Inroads Upon Sunday. 
Secular life has made some very 

serious and harmful inroads upon our 
Sunday and ib3 oppor tunity for cultural 
growth. The Bible, in m~ny respects 
and in many h omes, remams a closed 
book while the Sunday papers receive 
the ~recedency. While the Sunday pa
per ccmtains nothing that would be 
morally objectionable for the week-day, 
its perusal is objectiona.ble on Sunday 
beca us-e it interferes with the mental 
rest of its readers by keeping the mind 
perpetually in the same political and 
commercial ruts of thought and 
anxiety. T hese secular papers offer no 
opportunity for spirit ual growth and 
the deepening of spiritual life. The 
merchant loses the b2nefit of his Sun
day by getting his mind all torn up 
with stock reports, when he might much 
better have read on Monday the infor
mation which he could not lose until 
that day, and read it also with a rested 
mind. The pulpit's teachings too often 
fall on preoccupied ears when the 
hours immediately preceding the church 
services have been devoted to politics 
and secular sensations. The public is 
not benefited by even a morally unob
jectionable but •3ecular Sunday paper. 
If a day of sacred rest is worth observ
ing, there should be TI<> secularising in
fluence upon it. 

4. Our Life Is Molded by What · 
We Read. 

The materialistic tendencies are ap
palling. If ~e do not stop thinking 
a bout somethmg else besides stocks 
finances ~nd the duties that press upo~ 
us, we will never be able to rise above 
the base level of materialism. We will 
never be able to reach a nobler contem
plation of these invisible realities 
which, through faith, lift us to higher 
life. Nor will we be able to attain t hose 
nobler ideas of t he Infinite without 
which the boundaries of all thought are 
narrow, limited, and indeed low. Nor 
shall we be able, above all to worship 
in the inner recesses of the soul that 
infinite Creator, in whom we live, move 
and have our being. Sunday is the 
great educator, which God in his w is
dom has ordained, not only to save 
Christianity for man, but to insure for 
man ncble and complete manhood, liv
ing a nd working on earth. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Beginner's Vocabulary 

By ELIZABETH M cE. SHIELDS 

Thoughts may be conveyed from one 
individual to another in various inter
esting ways. The lighting of the eye-s, 
the firm compression of the lips, the 
waving of the hand in salute or fare
well, and other gestures, a re ways of 
speaking that are easily unde1"3tood. 

In fact some one has said that the 
human race is, in its use of gestures, a 
thousand years ahead of its spoken 
language. 

Be that as it may, we are not abso
lutely dependent on words to convey 
thoughts. And perhaps this is espe
cially true of little children. F or ex
ample, the facial expression_ and ges
tures of a baby say to h is mother, 
"Take me up" long before the li ttle 
child can speak in words. 

It is not, however, within the prov
ince of this discussion to speak of the 
rich shades of meaning that may be 
conveyed by descriptive words, ap~Jy 
chosen. We are concerned herewith 
the way in which a little child buil.ds 
his own vocabulary ; with the scope ( m
cluding the limitations) of the vocabu
lary of a child of four 01· five years of 
age; with the r esponsibility of the lead
ers ini a Beginner department for .u~
derstanding the possibilit!es a_nd lm~1-
tations on the part of thell' ~luldren m 
the use of words; with the u~1porta~ce 
of enriching these vocabularie3 ~o rn
clude more and more the express10n of 
religious ideas that li ttle children can 
experience. 

It is interesti ng to note that, in the 
early vocabularies of little. children, 
words of action are very important, 
and these words continue to be. i;iCJl3t 
important even when th ey are. J01.ned 
to nouns or pronouns: s.oon adJectives 
and adverbs take the1~· r1?'htful places, 
and by the time a child 1s four years 
of age he has attained a vocabulary 
that to some of u'3 seems truly r emark
able. 

Words are fascinat ing to this li ttle 
child, and he appears to ab.w rb them 
out of the atmosphere he breathes. In 
fact if we interpre~ . "atmosphere" as 
intellectual and spiri tua l as well as 
physical, we are sure that he is con
stantly appropriating the words of his 
envfronment. 

This li ttle chi ld who has had only a 
few years of experience in the school of 
life, is a great imitator, and so, some
t imes one who is not associated inti
mately with him may attribute to his 
"voe~!" response more understanding 
on h1•3 part than the facts in the case 
warrant. For, while his vocabulary is 
t ruly_ rema~·kable, we must not expect 
t?e. nnposs1ble, ~nd must realize t he 
hm1tations of a httle child's experience 

It will help us, as Sunday schooi 

leaders, to keep a number of t hings in 
mind as we weigh the words that we 
use in stor ies and songs and Bible 
verses and the conversation that is a 
part of practically every activity. For 
Sunday school leaders have a r eal re
sponsibilit y for guiding little children 
in their use of words. For lack of space, 
it will not be possible to elaborate the 
suggestions we are making, here. How
ever, even a terse suggestion may touch 
the imaginations of thoughtful leaders. 

1. We should remember that there 
ar e certain ideas that are beyond the 
experience of a child of four or five 
years of age, and that simplicity of lan
guage will not bridge the gap between 
his present experience and the maturity 
of lhe idea. 

For example, let us examine the 
beautiful assurance which J esus gave 
to his followers in J ohn 15 :5, " I am the 
vine, ye are the branches." With the 
possible exception of the word "ye," 
ther e is not a word in th is statement 
that could not be a part of the vocabu
lary of a four year old child. But the 
idea of the verse is one to which little 
children will need to grow. 

2. The illustration just used leads us 
to say that little children do not un
derstand symbolic language. T hey can
not readily visualize themselves as 
"je:vels" or even a s lambs (in the sym
bolic use of this word.) 

3. In speaking to little ch ildren, the 
sentences used should not be long. 

4. It is not wise for a t eacher to 
judge t he vocabularies of all the chil
dren in her group by the words used by 
one pupil. It is better to err on the 
side of simplicity than to expect too 
much of little listeners. 

5. A definite responsibil ity of a Sun
day school teacher is that of enriching 
th~ ~ocab~laries of her children along 
religious Imes. Words and phra5€'3 to 
ex~ress religious i d e as should be 
weighed carefully and chosen wisely. 
For example, weigh the difference in 
concept between "Father in heaven/ ' 
and "Heavenly Father." The fil'3t 
s~ms to place God at a much g r eater 
distance than is desirable. Or the 
prayer, "Make me kind to my play
mates" and "H elp me to be kind to my 
playmates." 

6. Let us then live with our children, 
ke€ping not too far ahead of them in 
the words to which we introduced them, 
and yet, far enough to enrich their ex
periences and help them in the ability 
to expres'3 the n ew ideas which are a 
part of t heir new experiences. Thus we 
may be co-workers with him who came 
that they might have abundant life.
"The Beginner Teacher" of the Sout h
ern Baptist Convention Series. 
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Dail~ ?neditutions 
By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Tue5day, October 18 

A Call to the Church 
"Awake, awake; pu t on thy strength, 

O Zion· put on thy bea utiful gar ments, 
O Jer~salem, the holy city." I saiah 
52 :1. 

Read Isaiah 52 :1-6 
May we not hear in the voice of the 

ancient pro·phet a challenge to t.he 
Church of Christ, to rise up out of ~ts 

spiritua l lethargy and to manife.st 1~s 

dormant powers? We would see i ts di
v isions healed, its members bound to
gether in a new unity of lo~e and 
brotherhood, working together m zeal
ous co-operation for all holy ends. 

P rayer : Hasten the day, Lord Jesus, 
we beseech thee, when the war of creeds 
shall cease and the stri:e of opposing 
doctrines vex t he church no more. 

Wednesday, October 19 

H eirs of God 
"And if children, then heirs; heirs of 

God, and joint-heirs with Christ." Ro
mans 8 :17. 

Read Romans 8 : 15-21 
Do you realize, what it means to be 

a child of God, not in name merely, but 
in truth? Heirs of God, we are born of 
his Spir it and partaking of his l!f e. 
J oint-heirs with Christ we are, .sharmg 
in the riches and treasures of his grace 
and glory. . . . 

P rayer : Keep v1v~d, ou_r Redeeme1, 
the vision of our hentage m Chris t J e
sus. 

T hursday, October 20 

Rock Flowers 
" Thou hast shown thy people hard 

things." P salm 60 :3. 
Read P salm 60 

" b autiful pink flowers wer e 
Some e. . ,, sa 3 Margaret 

given me this summei • Y' ,, 'd I 
B "What are they, sa1 . 

ottome. t i t grow and 
" They are r ock flowers rn 

k vhere you can see 
bloom only on roe ·s, ' f God's chil
no soil. " And so some o . . 

I ft er-· they g1 O\\ 
dren too are roe ' ow ~' · b t J 

• ' G d ts his es so -
in hard places. . 0 geds of affliction . 
diers out of the h1ghlan 1 . 

Prayer: Great God, help me to unc1 ·~1 -

l d t i ings of my 1 e, stand in the rnr 1 
1. not to 

that life's test•s are to ma ,e, 
break us. 

Friday, October 21 

Accepting God's Way 
.11 bu t what thou "Not what I w1 • 

wilt." Mark 14 :36. 
Read Mark 14 :32-42 

cl r ing· to Goel The noble art of sunen c 
1 t f e·ico and tie is at once t he secr e o Jl < - ·11 
1
· f 

0 . res tless wi • source of power . u1 f 
. . . th fomenter o 1t finds no mas ter, is . e . 

1 
But 

disquiet and weakness 111 om sou · 

if it yields itself to Christ-t he Master 
Will-there comes in to t he soul the 
peace of God that passeth understand
ing and conquering strength. 

Prayer: May we, merciful Father , 
submit our wills to t hi ne own, and ever 
learn to say, "They will be done." 

Saturday, October 22 
In God's Testing Room 

"There he proved them." Exodus 
15 :25. 

Read Exodus 15 : 22-27 
God wants us to be, not hothouse 

plants, but stor mbeaten oaks ; not sand 
dunes, driven with every gust of w ind, 
but granite rocks wi thstanding the 
fier cest storms. To make us such he 
must needs bring us into his testing 
r oom of suffering and trial. H e must 
cast us into crucibles to try our gold. 

Prayer: All wise God, make me to be 
what t hou wouldst have me be, even 
t hough it be through hardship and suf
fering. 

Sunday, October 23 
The Permanence of the Unseen 

"For t he t hings which are seen are 
temporal ; bu t the t hings which are not 
seen are eternal." 2 Corinthians 4 : 18. 

Read 2 Corinthians 4 :13-18 
It r equires a n effor t to convince our

selves that t he things which are of 
greatest moment ar e t hose which we 
cannot see : goodness, purity, constancy, 
faith and love. How much more true 
t his is of t he eternal world of God's 
presence! But in this world we -should 
learn to be at home, even here and now. 

Prayer : Fat her, we ar e tem pted to 
put t rust in the things we see. Open 
our inner eyes more and more to the 
reali ties of the spir itual wor ld. 

Monday, October 24 
Show Me Thy Glory 

"And Moses said, I beseech thee, 
show me thy glory." Exodus 33 : 18. 

Read Exodus 33 : 17-23 
Dr. J oseph Parker, the g reat E nglish 

preacher, once said: " If we do not get 
back to visions, peeps into heaven, con
sciousness of t he higher glory and of 
t he larger life, we shall lose our r eli
gion; our a ltar will become a bare 
stone, unblessed by vis itant from 
heaven ." Here is the world's need to
day-men who have seen the Lord. 

Prayer: Gracious F ather , in the light 
of t hy countenance we would walk a s 
we g~ the way of our ear thly pilgrim
age. 

Tuesday, October 25 

Through Death to Life 
" E xcept a corn of wheat fall into the 

ground and die, it abideth alone; but if 
it die, it bringeth forth much fruit." 
J ohn 12 :24. 

Read John 12 :23-26 
It is the seed that is buried in t he 

soil that springeth into life and abund
ant fruit. J esus, in surrendering his 
life, became a source of life to many. 
And we, too, get only as we give. Our 
Chr istian life will remain barren of 
fruit, unless we bury our selves for 
Christ and for our fellowmen . "He 
that loseth his life shall find it." 

Prayer : Divine Master, help us to go 
with t hee into crucifixion, that we may 
live with thee abundantly. 

Wednesday, October 26 
The Supreme Climb 

" Take now thy son, and offer hi111 
for a burnt offering upon one of the 
mountains which I will tell thee of." 
Genesis 22:2. 

Read Genesis 22 :1-8 
The g reat point in Abraham's faith 

was that he was pr epared to do any
t hing for God. He was t r ue to God, 
even though lacking full understanding 
of God's will. But God purified his 
fait h and brought him to a clear-er 
knowledge of his purpose. Are we will
ing to surrender to God our best with
out reserve a nd cheerfully? 

Prayer : May we, dear Lord, trust to 
thy guidance, even wh en thou dost lead 
us myster ious ways. 

Thursday, October 27 

The Patience of Faith 
"Because t hou hast kept the word of 

my patience." Rev. 3:10. 
Read Revelation 3 : 7-13 

Fait h is not a pathetic sentiment, but 
robu·3t, vigor ous confide11ce built on the 
fact that God is holy love. Y cu cannot 
see him just now. You cannot under
stand what he is doing, but you know 
him,. "This is life eter nal, that they 
might know thee." " T hough he s lay 
me, yet will I wait for him." 

Prayer : Thou hast ventured all in 
J es us Chr ist to save us , and now help 
us to venture our all in abandoned con
fidence in thee. 

Friday, October 28 

But Not the High Places 
"But the high places were not t aken 

away out of Israel ; nevertheless the 
h ear t of Asa was perfect all his days." 
2 Chr on icles 15 :17. 

Read 2 Chronicles 15: 12-17 
Asa was incomplete in his external 

obedience. He did not rem<>ve the h igh 
places-remnant s of h eathen worship. 

(Continued on Page 392) 
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SYNOPSIS 

Jason Whitney, a bank clerk, was 
implicated in a bank robbery because 
of circumstantial evidence. He left 
town hurriedly and went to New Yor~, 
determined to make good. Rowan, his 
friend, inspired by his love for Joyce, 
Jason's sister decided to find the prod
igal and trac~d him to a ship. bound fo_r 
South Africa. After harrowmg experi
ences on the ship both of t he ~oung 
men in a mysterious way durrng a 
seve~e storm, were set adrift by the 
captain in a life-boat, where the.Y foun~ 
themselves guided by an unseen Hand· 

search for the two young men. It was 
supposed the men who escaped from the 
law when the Rowleys were taken, had 
fied there. To that end, they begged 
her to tell all that she knew of Rowan's 
departure. 

CONCLUDING CHAPTER 

There was great excitement in the 
village. Corey Watkins had been taken 
to t he police headquarters betwe~n two 
policemen and nobody could quite be
lieve it, though the rumor had been 
well authenticated. 

Nothing had been given out officially 
yet but it was said that James Good
right and some other officials of the 
bank not named had caught Corey at 
work on the books in the night! 

Later it came out that t he Watkins 
home had been searched ~nd they had 
found a false partition in ~orey's de~, 
behind which was a capacious safe m 
which they had found the rest of the 
papers that had been missing since the 
robbery, papers tha t were more valu
able than anything else that had been 
Jost papers that established without a 
doubt the fact that Jason Whitney had 
nothi~g to do with the robbery. They 
were the papers that Jason had hand~ed 
the last thing before he left, ha ving 
been sent to put them into the safe . 
And when t hey could not be fou~d sus
picion was a t once fixed upon him. 

Hannah thanked them with her ha
bitual calm. She even found tears in 
her eyes that these hardheaded, quick
to-believe-and-suspect, self-righte o us 
neighbors of her had come with this 
belated offer. But she declined their 
helps. She told them a ll that she 
knew of Rowan's going was that he had 
felt that Jason had gone out discour
aged and rather desperate perhaps, be
cause things seemed against him, and 
that Rowan had hurried after him to 
bring him back. Where he had gone 
she did not know, but he had promised 
to return, and told her she could trust 
him. She was confident that something 
was detaining him beyond his power or 
she would have heard from him. She 
was sure that he had not gone with the 
Rowleys and she had never felt that 
they had had time to kidnap the boys 
a nd take them a long. They wouldn't 
have any reason to do so. She was 
trusting in God to bring them back in 
His own good time. She thanked them 
for their kind intentions and sent them 
away r ubbing their hands in self-satis
faction that they had made such a 
noble gesture. 

Then the town settled into its routine 
calm to await the next excitement 
meanwhile whetting its tongue on oc~ 
casio~al excla~ations about poor Mrs. 
Watkins .. Sa ymg, "Just to think that 
such a mce young man as Corey so 
well fixed and a ll, could have been ~uch 
an awful hypocr ite!" Though some 
said they had always thought he had 
sly eyes. 

. . ~~~· ;i·t~~~ ·b~~t· ·d;i~~~. f~1:. ~~~. ;~~~ 
days, and the two boys had given u 
hope of rescue. Their food a nd wate~ 
was almost gone, and they wer e trying 
to face s tarvation bravely. 
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"I wonder why we keep on doing 
this ?" said Jason wearily as he bent to 
the task again after an especially large 
avalanche of water. "I wonder why 
we don't just let it go a head and s ink? 
Sooner or later the end will come and 
why not let it be sooner?" 

"Now, brother, you know better th.an 
that!" said Rowan with a weary smile. 
"We're bound to do all we can for that 
witness we've got to give at home, in 
case God wants that." 

"Yes, I know,'' said Jason, "but some
how it seems so useless!" 

Then the next morning they woke to 
find the sun shining and the sea as calm 
as a summer morning! Like a miracle 
a new world had dawned, or else during 
the night they had drifted into a diff
erent clime. And there on the edge o: 
a pearly-colored dawn they saw a phan
tom ship. 

It was only a sailing vessel bearing a 
load of rubber, but it hung on the watu 
like a dream of home and mother. 

Frantically the two picked up the!r 
oars and fell to rowing with all th~ir 
might , not quite sure it was not a mir
age, but determined, if there wa~ any 
chance that it was real, to reach it be
fore it vanished into other seas. 

Anxiously t hey watched , and their 
hearts bounded with joy when they saw 
that they were actually making some 
progress toward it. 

A little later a small boat detached 
itself from the larger one and s tarted 
toward them, and then they set up . a 
shout of joy, and bent to their oars 1n 
earnest. 

It was a lmost like getting to the 
outer vestibule of H eaven to be taken 
on board that clean boat. It wasn't 
much as a boat, but it was clean, and 
there were friendly face"S on board and 
smiles. even if they were rough men. 
And t here was food and warm clothing 
given freely, with good will. 

But t her e wer e none of his finger
prints on the papers, a nd now that 
they wer e found, of course he could 
not have s tolen t hem. Now that ~hey 
had caught Corey a good many things 
in t he past were explained. 

But though suspicion was r emoved 
from J ason in the matter of t he valu
a ble papers, a nd t hough Sam Paisley 
had at last recovered a nd exoner ated 
him f rom a ny part in the night raiding 
of t he bank, the fact r emained that J a
son and Rowan were still missing, and 
the town could not bear that. They 
wanted to get the facts in or derly array 
a nd clean up t he whole matter . 

So a committee waited upon Hannah 
d offered to get up a posse of trained 

;~lice and detectives to go out west a nd 

There wer e the same waves tossing 
t hem 3:bou~, w:ives that made any idea 
of. nav1gatio~ imp<>ssi?le, although the y 
tried from time to time, only to have 
the oars slapped back at them as if the 
sea woul.d have no. trifling thing like 
t hat to interfer e with its motion . It 
seemed _that they were hemmed in on 
every s ide by dark green wate\' 1'l 
wonder was tha t their frail bu ·k t ' 0 

ihe stra in of the consta nt batterrin~ ood 
Occasionally one wave high t.h 

Oh, they presently found out, whe.n 
they were r ested and refreshed, t hat it 
was a very s low sailing boat indee~ , 
and it might still be weeks before it 
landed in the native land, but they wer e 
on their way! And there was noth~ng 
mysterious about this ship. Everything 
was hearty and above board. 

It was little they could tell about hoW 
they came to be adrift. Their knowl
edge was nil imspicion , Uni tho mon 
who t'ORl'.IWcl lhem \vcrc simple incu1·
iou9 people, and took them frankly at 
their own r epresentation, t hat they h~d 
been on a wreck a nd were set adrift 1!1 

a lif e boat from another ship that e~ i
dently •had come up to offer help w~ile 
they were sleeping from exhaustion· 

t h . t 1 d er an e 1es cur e over them and d 1 th d h renc 1ed 
em, an t ey had to bail out. 

' 

' \ 
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Th did not know even the name of 
ey h d. I t know their own boat. T ey ic ~o . 

their lccation and they had drifted per
haps a long way from the wreck. What 
use to say more? 

So they worked and he~ped to P~Y 
their passage, and in d~e tm~e they did 
arrive at a port in then- native land. 

Rowan and Jason had little money 
left of the small SUJllS they had ~a~en 

•th them and they were dressed in ill-
wi ' h f · dly crew fitting garments that t e nen 
of the rescue ship had given them to. re
place the rags they _had been weanng, 
but they felt happier t han they had 

b ·n their lives as they set foot ever een 1 
on their native land. h h rf 

The worked a day on t e w a 
he! i/ to unload the ship and ~arned 
en:ug~ for railroad fare to the cldity n~~ 

h ·. h me They cou wa 
far from t eir 0 · . • didn 't 
it from there if some friendly ~ar tli ir 
pick them up. So they starte on e 

way ·t 
B~t when they reached that c1 Y so 

th rew suddenly shy. The 
near hometh eyt~at stretched between 
Ion~ mo!1 sand their coming might 
their gorng 1 • 

have wrought cha~gefs:. ht Mother!" 
"And we mustn t I ig en 

said Rowan. d' t t le 
So they used their last ime o e -

phone d. · 
Ha~nah was sitting in her mmg 

ding her Bible when she heard 
rhoom _rega By common consent it had 
t e rm · b d not the been the Parsons' num er an 
Whitney one they had ca~led up. Hai:i-

h's hand trembled as it always d_1d 
na when she took down the re
th~se daWys Id this be some word about 
ce1ver. ou 
Myra? Or- ? · I 
"Y~s? she said alertly, anxious Y;'Oh' 
"Mother!" said Rowan. . 

M ther 1" A 1 t o . h dear boy! t as 
"Rowan! 0 '. mr,, Hannah wanted 

I hear your voice· ted to cry and to 
to shout. She wan 

F or the father of one was sick and the 
father of the other had gone Home. 

Back in the farmhouse Hannah hung 
up the receiver and stood looking up. 

"Oh, God," she said, "Thank you! 
Thank you!" . 

Then she took down the receiver and 
tried to make her voice s teady as she 
called the Whitney number. 

" Is that you, Joyce? Well, can you 
come over a little while? Can you be 
spared?" 

"Now?" said J oyce. "Yes, I can 
come. Has-anything-happened?" 

"Nothing bad, dear,' ' said H annah. 
"I'll tell you when you come." 

So J oyce was there when finally they 
came walking in. She hid in the ~arlor 
until Hannah had taken h er son m her 
arms. 

And then from that long embrace 
Rowan stood back and his eager eyes 
searched the i·oom. 

"Joyce! Isn't she here?" . 
Joyce came rosily out from her hid

ing, and then to her utter and. sweet 
confusion she was folded close m Ro
wan's arms, and his lips were upon 
hers. 

"I've brought him back, dear!" s~id 
Rowan lifting his head and lookmg 
down into her face, thrilling with the 
dearness of her. "I've brought your 
brother back. It took longer than I 
thought, but we're here." 

Then Jason gave his sist er a bea r 
hug and a r esounding kiss, and Han
nah had her boy again, his arms about 
her this time, his sorrow for his fath
er's absence in his gaze. 

They sat down around a little supper 
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As they approached the h ouse J a son 
said: 

"Joyce, do you know anything about 
Rose Allison? Is she-" h e hesitated 
for words and J oyce broke in joyously. 

"Yes, I know about Rose! She's my 
dearest friend! She's sweet. We've 
been together a lot all \vinter. She's 
sweet, Jason, and she'!~ be so glad about 
you. She's been praymg for you every 
day. She came and told me, when she 
heard all the things people were saying, 
how you had telephoned -her." 

Jason's hand tightened on his sister's 
arm as he helped her up t he s teps. 

"What do you mean, all the things 
people were saying?" 

"Oh, you don't know, do you? But 
it doesn't matter any more. There was 
a bank robbery the night you went 
away. The Rowleys were at the head 
of it and they tried to connect you and 
Row~n too, wit h it for awhile, but it's 
a long 'story, and we haven't time for it 
now. Only it was that that brought 
Rose to tell me, and it was sweet of her. 
I should have gone crazy thinking may
be they had kidnaped you or something, 
only she told me y.ou had gone away 
because you couldn't get a square deal 
here, and she set my mind at res t about 
- you both/" she ended s hyly. 

J ason stooped down and kissed his 
sister almost reverently. 

"Rowan told me about you and him," 
h e said gently. "One night when we 
thought we were going to die pretty 
soon. But that's a long story, too, that 
will wait. He told me, and I'm glad! 
He's great. It will be wonderful! " 

that Hannah had prepared and Hannah 
told them about the last words of 
Charles, and the glory that was to come 
in the Morning. 

J oyce was startled, covered with 
wonder! 

"Rowan told you about us !" sh e s aid. 
"B'ut there wasn't anything to t e.11-
not that h e knew- nor bhat I know! " 
she laughed. "That is-h e only kissed 
me good-bye!" 

laugh. h . I'm on my way. We'll 
"Yes, Mot ei. . Tell J oyce . bout two •hour s. 

She told it s imply, shyly, not sure it 
would meet with response , but she was 
almost overpowered with the light that 
came in the faces of both t he wan
derers. 

"I know,'' said Jason gently, "he told 
me. He wanted me to t ell you in case 
I got home and he didn't; he wanted 
me to tell you he loved you!," 

"Ohl" said Joyce softly. 
be ther~ i~ a It's been longer 
I'm brmgrng J absont. ve're almost there 
than I thought u ' 
now!" ,, .1 d Hannah. "Come 

Presently they went up the s tairs to
gether, arms about each oth~r, r eunited 
as they had never been umted before 
Jason went away. 

Joyce slipped into the room firs t 
while Jason waited outside the door. 

"I'll tell her! ,11 t~ell Joyce to come 
strajght here. I 1.1 . k and it's better 
over. Her father is sicfi '. t'" 

t here rs · for you o come 'd planned to do. 

"Oh, but Mother, that's wonderful !" 
sa id Rowan. "And you don't know our 
best news yet. We've both come to 
know the Lord, yours and Father 's 
Lord! We had to be sent to the oth er 
s ide of t he world to learn because we 
wouldn't learn from our own Christian 
folks at home." 

Ha nnah's eyes wer e suddenly alight 
with a more than earthly radiance . 

"Father dear," said Joyce going up 
to the bed quietly, "Jason has come 
home ! Would you like to see him?" "Yes, that's what we h Mother, are 

But, s ick! I'm sorrY! h~?,: 
you and Fathe~ all rig d there were 

Hannah hesitated an vered 

"Oh my boy!" she said. Then turn
ing t~ Jason she said, with a smile, 
"My boys !" 

She watched his face eagerly . Would 
he understand? 

· s she ans' · tears in her voice a 
11 

·ght- Father's 
"Yes, dear, both- a n 

gone Home !" . wan "You 
"G Home?" said Ro · ff and one . · . trailed o 

mean- ?" his voice 
s topped. , Home ! God 

"Yes Rowan. Hes go~e ht He le: t 
' ' t ' 11 rig · called him. But 1 s a believed in you! 

a message for you. He in t he Morn
He said he would see you 

ing!" through the 
The boys tramped :1~ was jus t be

bright home coun~ry t ~ spring, and it 
g inning to show s igns or sea-fed eyes. 
was all so good to weah Y d joke now. 
But they did not laug an 

She got up and came aroui:id and 
kissed them both, and ~hen fold.mg her 
arms about Rowan agam she sa id: 

"It's just as F ather said it would be. 
He said God had taken you somew~e1:e 
to draw you nearer to Him. He said it 
was going to be all right!" 

A f ew minutes later Joyce an_d Jason 
went across the meadows to then· .home, 
walking ha nd in hand, ~oyce telling of 
her fa ther's illness, hnvmg more sweet 
. t "1·ly conver-se with J ason than she 

S IS < N t . t h ' had h ad in many a year. o smce e~ 

wer e children h ad they been so close. 

But she was n ot p1-epared for the 
grea t light that came into his eyes. And 
suddenly t he lips that had been dumb 
all those months, dumb and twisted, un
twis ted t 1• · mselves and spoke . 

"Jason!" he said. "Jason!" 
Oh, it w- - not his old forceful speech . 

It was a 1.a'ting, lispirg attempt, but 
Jason under:;tood it, and C\\me close at 
once. 

"Father! Dear Father!" he said 
bending down a nd kissing his father. 
He h ad not done t hat since h e was a 
little child. And t he poor twisted face 
suddenly assumed a look of r adia n t 
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peace, the hands that had been so rigid 
and gnarled, relaxed in J ason's strong 
ones, a nd the demon that had held the 
man's body in its tense grasp so many 
months, began to let go its hold. The 
nurse and Joyce stood looking on in 
wonder, and then the nurse hastened 
away to telephone t he doctor. The doc
tor said his patient must have imme
diate r est and quiet and he would come 
at once. So Jason kissed his father 
again, bringing a faint shadow of a 
smile to the stiff features, and he and 
Joyce went out. "See you in the morn
ing, Dad," waved Jason in his old dear 
way. And then the sick man closed his 
eyes, and there came a look of peace 
upon that tempestuous face. It was as 
if the sunlight had suddenly touched a 
mountain-side where storms and tem
pest had Jong been raging. 

"I'm going to Rose," said J ason with 
a light in his eys. "Do you think I 
could?" 

"Yes, go," said Joyce, her face all 
joy. 

So Jason went down t he hill to the 
village and down the street t ill he came 
to the church. 

But there he saw the church .was 
lighted, and the li ttle parsonage next 
door was dark. He r emember ed it was 
Wednesday night. The door was open 
and many people were inside. Rose 
wou ld be there! It was another meet
ing, and he would keep his promise to 
her now and go to meeting. 

So he s lipped into the open door and 
took a back seat. Presently he spied 
her. 

She was s itting near the front with 
her mother, and t he dress she wore was 
blue, the color of her eyes. H e feasted 
his glance upon her sweet face. They 
were singing a hymn and he watched 
her lips as they sang. Sweet lips! 
Would he ever dare to lay his upon 
them as he had reverently dreamed 
away off there on the sea? 

T·he meeting went on and they were 
call ing for testimonies. There was a 
s ilence. Nobody spoke. Then suddenly 
Jason rose to his f eet. 

"Friends, I want to testify what the 
Lord has done for me!" The congrega
tion stirred and t urned and stared in 
astonishment. J ason Whi tney ! He had 
come back, and he was testifying in a 
meeting! A miracle was happening in 
their midst ! T hey listened and thri lled 
to his wor ds. Rose sat beside her 
mother, trembling with joy, and trying 
not to look as if she had ever heard of 
him before. J ason ! Her J ason! He h ad 
kept his promise and come ! Her pray
er s were answered. And she mustn't 
show people she cared! 

But nobody was looking at Rose, not 
even he~· father, who knew. They were 
a~I l?okrng. at a new Jason with a clear 
rmgrng voice. 

"I went away from this town out of 
sorts and bitter at the world. I was 
angry at God and I didn 't care where 
I went. I w~~t aboard t he firs t ship I 
could find sa1hng from New York and 
found it an awful place of dirt and filth 
and vermin and sin. But there was a 

man aboard that knew God, and he 
taught me about my sin and my 
Saviour. I had to go to the ends of the 
earth and endure h ardships and peril 
and come near to death. Our ship was 
wrecked and we were in a little open 
boat for three days and nights a lone in 
a t empestuous sea. Rowan Parsons was 
with me, my friend- He came after 
me, and got there too late to save him
self from that awful voyage. But God 
was with us every minute of t he time 
and He was precious. I'm glad I had 
to suffer now, because there probably 
wouldn't have been any other way for 
me to get to know J esus Christ. He 
saved me and Jet me come home to 
testify what a difference He has made 
in my life. I'm g lad for this chance to 
tell you right at the start. I'm trusting 
in His power and grace to keep me, for 
there is nothing in myself to do it. I 
hope you 'll pray for me." 

The minister could just control his 
voice to start a song: "Praise God from 
whom all bless ings flow," and the con
gregation were so stirred they sang as 
they never had sung before. 

They gathered around Jason at the 
close and greeted him with so much 
true Christian fervor that he was em
barra•3sed. He had not known his fe l
low-townsmen could be like t his. He 
gr ew shy and as soon as he could he 
hunted up Rose and they s lipped away. 

"Rose," he said when they were a lone 
on the street, "Rose, I love you. Per
haps it's too soon to tell you so. But you 
don't know what you did for me, telling 
me you would believe me. Telling me 
you cared. I've kept you with me all 
the way of that awful journey and 
sometir:ies if it hadn't been for y~u I'd 
have died. Until I knew the Lord you 
were the only thing that there was in 
the world to care for, you and my s ister 
Joyce. Are you angry with me, Rose, 
for talking like this? I know I ought 
to wait and be more decorous about it. 
But it's so good to see you. You won't 
be angry with me for telling you th is ? 
I 've been wrong, but I had to let you 
I'll wait as Jong as you want me to, if 
know what you are to me!" 

He looked down at her anxiously, 
and she looked up, her face luminous 
with joy. 

"No, I'll not be angry, Jason,'' s he 
said with a Jilt in her voice, "because 
you see I care. And now that you be
long to my Lord Jesus, there's no rea
son why you shouldn't t ell me." 

They wer e walking along the street 
near the parsonage. Maple tre€'3 were 
just coming into full. leaf, and the 
moonlight was sifting 111 la cy patterns 
on the pavement. Suddenly Jason drew 
her to him and holding her close kissed 
her again and again ! 

And the people were comin g away 
from the church! 

-.'My! I was embarra&3ed!" said sweet 
little old Miss Pettibone guardedly, as 
she to ld her sister about it when she 
got home. "But my dear, it was sweet ! 
T l10':;.e two dear children!" 

The sister sat grimly listening, 
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melted in spite of herself, and finally 
said: 

"Well, I think they might have 
waited until they got into the house!" 

" Then I wouldn't have seen it," 
chirped Priscilla, "and it was so 
sweet !" 

Back at the Parsons' farmhou se the 
fire g lowed bright on the hearth that 
n ight. Rowan and his mother and 
Joyce had been 11•aving a beautiful hour 
of converse together, and Hannah had 
been telling them all about Charles' last 
words, and the glory that was to be in 
the morning. Then they knelt together 
in the fire light, hand in hand, the three 
of them, Hannah on one side of Rowan 
and Joyce on the other, while Rowan 
prayed. 

"Lord, we thank Thee for the hope 
that Thou hast given us "of that g lorY 
in the great morning. Ours to look 
forward to, our su nrise! The glory of 
the Lord." 

THE END 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Cont inued from Page 389) 

He was right in the main, but not en
tirely right. You say, " I am right wi_th 
Goel," but still the high places remain. 
There is s till some evil th ing which you 
have not yet put away. God wants you 
to be entirely his, without any ifs or 
buts. 

Prayer: O Lord a nd Master, help me 
to a wholehearted a nd a ll inclus ive con
secration, putting away the high places 
as well. 

Saturday, October 29 
The Price of Coronation 

"They overcame him ("the accuser 
of our brethren") by the blood of th.e 
Lamb, and by the word of their testi
mony; and they loved not t heir live-3 
unto death." Rev. 12 :11. 

Read Revelation 12 :7-12 
The greatest things are always 

hedged about by t he hardest things. 
Hardship is the price of coronation. 
Triumphal arches are not woven out of 
rose blossoms and silken cords, but of 
hard blows and bloody scars. If you 
would win the crown, you mus t suffer 
hardship as a good soldier of J E'sus 
Christ. 

Prayer : May I cheerfully pay the 
price, dear Master, in wi lling self-de
nial, to gain t he victory over self and 
the world. 

Sunday, October 30 
Looking Toward the East 

"My soul waiteth for the Lord more 
t han they that watch for the morning." 
P sa lm 130 :6. 

Read Psalm 130 
All prayers t hat ar e availing look to

ward the rising sun, toward the new 
day. They expect to be answered. If 
ou~· prayers are complaining, or disap
po11~ted,. or of uncerta in purpose , their 
frui t will be scant. Our God is not a 
God of a day that is dead but of the 

(Continued on Page' 399) 
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By MRS. ERICA LOEWEN of Chicago, Illinois 

How the qoblins Became qaints ! 
Owls were hooting on the branches. The wind 

w bb. through the dying leaves. The moon 
w:~ ~?dini;~lear and high, p~ayi~g dhide-fi~~:~~~ 
with the sleepy ~lo uds. In t ~J t~ ~: ao group of 
oak tree there hid what sdeemhobgoblins swaying 
fal. ·es a11d witches an ' ' 

ri ' . H llowe'en and the ch il
back and forth. I_t was at to mal~e the most of 
dren _of Pleasantville :~a~hey were her e in their 
the mght. That was . Y ·th muffled whispers 
weird costumes, plannmg, W I ' 

what would be th e most fun. . 
1 " what would be the best thmg. 

Hey, I know t 11 rass and not let any-
Let's a ll creep through, t :ak up to a house, and 
body see us. Th e1'. we 1 s~ That'd beat ringing 
sing our hob-goblm song · 

· es'" door-bells all to piec · d .d Jackie can I 
t ' goo i ea. • "0-o-oh tha s a . bod ? I'm the 

t d · h't · front of eveiy Y · -s an rig m 
creepiest looking." . on fellows, let's 

"Aw it takes a girl! Come ' 
' 

0- " .,,,o. . ed dead in his tracks. 
Suddenly, Jackie .~opp here to go first. What 

"Hey, we didn't deci e w f silence. Then from 
d'ya think?" A mome~1~v~isper, "I know! Let's 
t h e rear came an eage~ e She hasn't been here 
go to old Mrs. Peter 's ous of us by name, even if 
long enough to know any ks are visiting her." 
she does guess what spoo,, 

"O.k. I'll le·ad the way.thumping; the. voic~s of 
Each child's he~r~ waschills down their. spm es; 

the night sent dehcious oblin about to jom them. 
each shadow seemed a g ct? Would she be 
How wou ld M~s. P~ti~~d~h;ughts they hurried 
frightened? With exc 
on. to the edge of the 

Unexpectedly they ca~~·den . Mrs. Peter's cot
grass, and faced a )1ttle ~dows near enough. the 
tage was small, with w for their ghostly little 
·ground· to make a frame . There was a light 
faces as they crowded n:a\fo doubt she was in 
inside but no Mrs. Peteild. come when she heard 

' d wou the front room, an . rttle song. 
their frightful, q~eei ~ all together, an~ make 

"Now listen, kids ! Sing '0-o-oh' ... hke the 
.t k ou know . . . " i spoo y ... Y Let's go. . 
wind a'wailin' o. le to the window _and t~eir 

With their eyes gl ue~l letting then' voices 
thumping hearts har h Y sang. So intent were 
through their throats, \ hey little house, and Mrs. 
they on the inside of ~hen sh e should come 
Peter's frightened l oo~c didn't hear a light ~tep 
into the room, that th Y Suddenly, the slight 
on the lawn behind t~em~ome to visit me on All 
perwn spoke, "So Y~~vfovely ! You don't know 
Saints' Day .. · · H ?" 
I'm a saint, too do you· 

But oh, what a scramble, what a chorus of ter
rified squeals as the little hobgoblin chorus 
dashed everywhere trying to escape! With dis
may, the little old lady called, "Oh, I didn't mean 
to frighten you, little fairies! Do come back! 
I've a lovely party inside for you, wit h fairy cook
ies, and dew-drop tea. Oh, come back , please ! " 

The silvery voice gave th e little people courage 
to come slowly back, until all stood huddled b e
hind J ackie. 

"You're nice. Are you Mrs. Peter? We 
thought you'd be different," he said with a warm 
voice. 

"Thank you. Won't you all come in? Then 
we can get acquainted and I'll tell you how you 
can fit into this All Saints Day, besides being such 
charming little goblins." She flung the door wide 
and the children trooped in, delighted at th~ 
pretty room. Flames danced gayly in the fire
place, with candles helping to make funny sh ad
ows on the walls. "Sit down in front of the fire 
little folks ; we'll roast apples and marshmellow~ 
first. Now may I tell you what Hallowe'en m eant 
a long t ime ago?" 

"Yes," cr ied a ll the little ·ghosts and goblins 
"tell us !" ' 

"It's not a long story. You see, many Years 
ago, people who loved the Lord Jesus wanted to 
honor the hundreds of thousands of other people 
who have loved him. So they decided to set apart 
November 1st, and call it "All Saints Day." The 
evening before, Hallowe'en, which means "Roly 
Eve," was set apart to prepare for this occasion." 

There was thoughtful silence for a moment 
Then said a boy's voice, "But why call it 'Ali 
Saints Day'?" 

"You remember, son, I said I was a saint too 
You see, if you love the Lord Jesus, the Bihl~ say~ 
you are a saint. So this day is in honor of me' 
too. Is it in honor of you?" ' 

"Well, I go to Sunday School ; but I don't think 
that makes me a saint, does it, Mrs. Peter?" 

"No, son," she said gently. "There's a good 
bit more to it than that. You know h ow Jesus 
who was not a sinner, took sin on him, and died 
on the Cross to pay for it? Well, you a:ve. n 
saint; but because he took your p lace, he say~ 
you can take his place and be clean before his 
Father, just as he is pure and clean. See, it's just 
an exchange of places. Do you know whether 
you are a saint now?" Silence. Then: 

"Well, I wasn't sure before, but I'm makin 
sure right now, Mrs. Peter. I'm so glad I carne 1~ 

"I'm sure, too, Mrs. Peter!" "and I!" "and me 
too!" said one after the other softly, a s the fire
light :flickered over them. The evening wore on 
and soon all the little goblins, now saints., crept 
home! 
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Atlantic Conference 
Young People's Mass Meeting 
During the Atlantic Conference 

The At lantic Young P eople's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union held it s 
mass meeting on S unday, Sept . 18. A 
rousing song s·ervice wa•3 led by Mr . 
Herman Zacha y of the Second Church 
of Phila delphia. The Rev. S tanley B. 
Hazzard of the Ba p t is t Missionar y So 
ciety for Brooklyn a nd New York 
broug ht the message which was built 
a round the words, "Man does net live 
by bread alone but by work, p lay, love 
and worship ." The Rev. Julius Kaaz of 
New Haven, Conn., brough t t he charge 
to t he officers for 1938-1939. The meet
in g was br ought to a climax with a 
commission ser vice for Miss La ura 
Reddig, led by Dr. Wm. Kuhn. About 
470 attended the service including mem
bers of t he At lant ic Conference. 

We are hap py t o report tha t we have 
realized our missionar y goal a nd to 
date have forwarded to our mis sion 
treasurer the sum of $1000 toward the 
Missionary Center a mong the Bulga r 
ian Gypsies . 

On Oct. 15 t he exEcut ive committee, 
cons is ting of the newly e lected officers 
and a delegate from each church , m et 
to make furt her pla ns for t he com ing 
year . 

Southern Conference 
Inspirational Fall Rally of the 
Southern Conference at Mother 

Neff Park 
The an nual rally of t he Southern 

Conference, which was h eld on Sunda y, 
Sept. 4, in Mot her Neff Par k near 
Wa co, T exas , was well a t tended a nd 
many were t he blessings r eceived. 

Mr. W. B. Marstaller and t he Rev. 
C. C. Gossen, our dean, ser ved as song 
leader s, a nd such s ing ing wil l surely 
be long remember ed . The Sunday 
School was d ivided into t hr ee depart
ments. T he Adul t and Sen iors were 
add1"€ssed by Messrs . J ohn Kittl i tz a nd 
Vernon Ekrut wit h words of g rea t 
truths. The In termediates met u nder 
the Ehade of one of God's la rg e t r ees in 
T exas and there d iscu&3ed their Sunday 
School lesson wit h their leader s, Miss 
E ls ie Graf and E leanore Bremer . The 
Juniors proved with t heir echoe•3 of 
chor u5€s t ha t t hey ha d a blessed t ime 
wit h Miss E dna J aeck le, Lydia. L oewer 
and E mma Koch as leaders. The Mass 
Choir sang the beaut if ul song , " Living 
~or Jesus ," which everyone greatly en
joyed. 

The Rev. H. G. E krut broug ht t he 
mor n ing message on the t ext, J oshua 
24 :15. Hi•3 sermon on the topic " Our 
Christian Youth at the Crossro~ds of 
Today ," showed us that Communism is 

Miss Reddig's Revised Sailing 
Schedule 

T he terrifying "war scare" in Eu
rope at the close of September ne
cess itated a number of last mi nute 
changes in the tri p o f :\! iss Reddig 
as our sixth and most recent mis 
siona ry to the Cameroons in Africa. 
She has definitely sailed on the S.S. 
"Deutschlancl" of t he Hamburg
Amer ican Line on Tuesday, Oct. 4, 
a rri ving in Hamburg on Oct. 14. 
She wi ll sail for A frica on the 
Lac isz L ine s teamer " P ioneer" on 
Oct. 19, hoping to arrive in Duala, 
Africa on Nov. 3. At that time she 
will be met by Paul Gebauer and 
African na tives a nd escorted by 
them into the interior to Kakaland! 

s lowly but surely creeping into our 
land a nd that it is t ime Chr is t ia ns wake 
up to t his fact . 

Mr. Benny Spross, our president, led 
t he afternoon m eeting. W e t ried a new 
method which proved very successfu I. 
I ns tead of having a g uest spea ker , ea ch 
church rendered severa l s pecia l n um
ber s. W e were surpr ised at the t a le nts 
t hat were · found among our churches . 

We are looking forward to our next 
meet ing a t our Fall Assembly in Mo
wata , L a ., from Nov. 22 to 27. May 
our Fall AEs embly, as our Ra lly, be a 
great assembly in G:id's s ig ht! 

VIOLA H ANSEN, Secreta1·y. 

Northwestern Conference 
Summer Meetings and Evange

listic Services in Muscatin e 
During t he summer mont hs , whe n 

man y cong regations omi t thei.r Sun
day even ing meetings, the Walnut 
Street Church of Muscatine, Iowa 
continu ed with its ser vices r ega rd less 
of weather conditions . Th e Lord hon
or ed the effor ts o: his people and t he 
preaching cf his Wor d. We h ad t wo 
baptisma l services during the month of 
Aug ust. On Au~. 7 an elderly couple 
s tepped into the baptism a l water s , and 
on Aug. 21 the wife of a young .man of 
our church f ollowed t he Lord 11.1 ba?
tis m. On Sep t. 4 t hes·2 t hree u111 ted 111 
fe llowship wit h the church. 

F rom Sept. 6 t o 14 the Mess ~·s . Ru
dolph M il brandt a~d W a lter S trn1, s tu.
dents of our sem rna r :r a t Rochestei , 
N. Y., wer e in our mids t for eva nge-
1 is t ic me2tings. The Lord . bk.•3sed us 
wonderfu lly in t hese meet ings. One 
young man accep ted Chri~t a s his Sav
ior and wis hes to be baptized. In terest 
and attendance incr eased a'3 t he meet
ings contiJ1ued. T he brethr en certainly 
m ade a g ood r ecord for t hemselves in 
Mu1;;c 3. t ine. W e trust t hat our semin-
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ary will continue to si! nd s uch men of 
fai th and preaching ab ili ty in to the 
evang elistic work du ring the summer 
mon th·3. A. R. SANDOW, pastor. 

Summer Activities and Fall 
Plans of the Steamboat Rock 

Church 
By t he grace of our Lord we, a s t he 

Baptist Church of Steamboat Rock, 
Iowa, look back upon a ver y bus y and 
blessed s ummer . From the very start 
we were constant ly at work, with 
church r epairing, r enovat ing, special 
speakers. The Young People's Associa
t ion m et in our chur ch and rendered a 
splendid service to t he local church in 
that it brought abundant blessings and 
renewed v is ions of the tasks to be done. 

Later we wer e privi leged to have a 
splendid Vacation B ible School with an 
enrollment of 103 a nd an average a t
t endance of about 90. Two students of 
the Nor t hwestern Missionar y Training 
School wer e in charge of it , a nd a 
s plendid program was outlined. F or 
two weeks t he Wo.rd of God was taught 
and i nculca ted with t he r esul t that it 
proved to be t he power of God in the 
hearts of ma ny of the bOY'3 a nd girls 
a t tending. Many were led to Christ 
and it was our joy to bapt ize a number 
of t hem a few weeks ago. We pray t hat 
the L or d may lead t hem on to g rowth in 
g race and knowledge of ou1· Lor d Jesus 
Chr ist. 

W it h in a few weeks we hope to have 
evangelistic ser vices during which we 
hope to win othe1'3 for Chris t . Our 
church r enovat ing work has been 'fin
is hed anc! we now have our services in 
surroundings that are conducive to true 
wor sh ip a nd pra ise. We t hank t he 
many ? r et.hren who have given •30 freely 
of thell" time and money t o make the 
proj ect of beaut ifying our church a 
reality. We ~ive thanks unto t he Lord 
for past bless~ngs , and look confidently 
fon~ard to still g1"€a ter mani f es tations 
of h is g race. 

H . p ALFENIER, pastor. 

Sessions of the Northwestern 
Conference at Baileyville 

Delegates a nd friends c.f t he North
westi;rn Co~ference had t he privilege of 
me~tin~ tills year with our chu rch a t 
Baileyvill~, 111., from A ug. 24 to 28. T he 
Rev. J: F .. Meyer , pastor of t he church 
a nd hP3 kind and hosp itable member s 
s pared no effort in ma k ing us feel wel
come a nd com'.'or table, both in their 
newly decorated chu rch bu ild in g as 
well · I · ' as m t ie1r equall y fine homes. 

The entire prog-ram center ed a round 
t he t heme, "T he Sou l-winn ing Church." 
It was a most fru itful s ubj ect and Lhe 
s peakers brough t us a n abu ndance of 
f~o.d fo r thoug ht, leadi ng us to new 
v1s1ons c-f our tasks and challeng:ing us 
to gr eater evangelistic efforts. 

October 15, 1938 

The Rev. H. Palfenier spoke on "T he 
Mission of the Church of J esus Chr ist." 
His vivid pictur e of the unchurchecl 
ma sses in ou r own countr y and his 
challeng ing presentat ion of the m a in 
task of t he Chur ch prepar ed our hearts 
and minds for the symposium that fol
lowed. I t consisted of five 15 m inute 
papers, each presenting a characteris
t ic of a " Soul-win ning Church." T he 
s peaker s and their s ubjects were as 
follows : G. Wetter, "The Spirit- fi lled 
Chu rch" ; J. R. Matz, "The Church tha t 
Knows t he Vlor d" ; P. Zoschke, "A Be
lieving Church" · H. H iller, "A P rayer -

' · "A w·t ful Church" ; W . H . Schobert, . ~ -
nessing Church." An in terest111g dis
cussion of t hese very fine papers of t he 
sympos ium was followed by two more 
addn.sses, t he first by t he Rev. J . Wo
big on "The Best Method of E vange
lism" a nd the second by the Rev. C. 
Swyter on " The Stewardship of t he 
Chur ch ." T he Rev. C. F . Lehr then 
br ough t these studies to a close, speak
. · b" t " Loyalty mg on t he very fi t tmg su Jee , 
a nd I ts Reward." 

S tirring an d searching messages 
· ser v were brough t du ri ng the evenmg -

ices. The first of these was by the 
Rev. O. W . Br en ner , who spo~e 0~ 
" God'.3 Messag e for Special Occaswn~. 
The Rev P Pet er's s ubject for Thu.r ~-

. · H I Spirit day evening was "How t he o Y 
Leads God's S : r van ts," a n? t he Rev: L . 
B. Ber ndt, spea king on F ridayCeven.1fi11egcl' 

h " Th ruc1 chose as h i'3 thoug t, e !ff F . 
Chris t." T he brethren E . W <> ' 1 Schill ing a nd H . P. B?thner led t ie 
morning devotiona l services. 

t happy to The confer ence wa s mos d 
I h . who ha 1ave Mr· l\ir L Lemc ne1, 
• · -i. • · •• to E ur ope, 
Just r eturned from h ts tup tl . 
. . I t us on n ee 
111 It'3 m ids t . He spo ce 0 Sa turda y 
different occasions a nd on bei~ 

0
.c pic

even ing he s howed us a num D n ~i bian 
tu res of Gzrmany a nd of the a 
countries. . 

J Baumgar t ner , 
The Rever ends E . · A Bernadt 

M. L. Leu~chner, a nd · Mr. 
br ought the messages on Sun_daf~n ser
Baumgart ner preached t he 111 1·3s f l\I . _ 

"T l Hear t o is mon a nd s poke on ie , at t he 
s ions." Mr. Leusclrner s1~ o1'e . . - held 
Y · which '' a, oung People's Ser vice, b . t " The 
in the aft ernoon, on t i~; s~ll~ e~~rnadt 
Crossr oads of Europe. · sumn1ing 
·preached t he clos ing ser mon, Re-

h nference. 
u p the t hough ts of t e co t he ne he re-
ferring to our conf erence. \ iad been 
pea ted t he qufstion wlu~h t lrn pre· 
. · · du ring· 

l a1sed s evera l t unes W Going to 
ceding days, " What A re e 
Do About It?" . t r Rev. H. 

.The officer s a rE: m~dei~ 
0 G. Schle-

H 1r sch ·, s€cr etary, R _v. · Rev L. 
ta rY · s inger · a·3sistant secre 'J Baum-

Ber ndt ; t r easurer, Mr . ~· tC> ·the Mis
g.a r t ner. The new memb~ F. Lehr and 
s1on Committee are Rev .. · Rev. J . Wo
Rev. E . J . Ba umg ar t nei. ·etary. Of-
b. · · 11 sect ' 1g was elected n11ss10 

1 
, a nd Sun-

ficer s for t he Young PeoP e ~re : presi
day School W orkers' Un10:

1
. vice-pres i

dent, Mr . Richard Mulde : tarY Miss 
dent , Rev. E. Wolff; s.e~.1 e Mis~ Elsie 
Louise J ohnson ; treasui e ' R• porter . 
J anke . E . WOLFF, -

Eastern Conference 
The Rev. H . Koester Closes His 

Ministry in Rochester 
On June 1, 1938, our p astor , the Rev. 

Ha r vey Koester , tender ed his resigna
t ion as pa stor of the Andrews St. Bap
tist Church of Rochester, N. Y. Mr. 
Koester was gradua ted from our Ge.r
man Baptist Seminary in 1937 and wa s 
ordained in t he sa me yea r. His r e5ig
nation- took effect on Sunday, Sept. 25, 
a t wHich t ime Mr. K oester deliver ed his 
farewell se rmon before a large audi
ence. At t he close o:f t he ser vice P rof. 
Lewis Ka iser expressed t he deep regret 
of t he members o.f t he chur ch and a lso 
their ,,·arm appr eciat ion for the many 
achievements of t he past year. After 
g ifts were present ed to our pastor by 
the church and Sunday School , t he con 
g regation rose to t heir f eet t o express 
their gratitud~. Mr. Koester ex pressed 
his appr eciation for t he splendid co-op
er a tion a nd loyalty of our m embers, 
and for the splendid f ellowship which, 
as he stat ed, , ,·ould long be r emem
ber ed. 

Bes ides the privilege of welcoming a 
goodly number of converts into our · fel 
lowship, Mr. Kornter was ins trumental 
in encouraging ot her r esu lts, which are 
wor t hy o: m ention, among them being 
the renovation of t he church , t he f ur 
nishing of a lounge room, the purchase 
of dishes, etc. T he E aster n Conf erence 
was also recently en tert a ined under the 
able leadership of our pastor. On Sept. 
16, Mr. Koester welcomed the new s tu
dents o;f the Ger man Bapt ist Seminar y 
to the chu rch at a r ecept ion held in 
their honor . 

Mr . Koester was called to ser ve as 
in ter im pastor in June, 1937 with the 
understanding that he would pur sue 
par t-time studies at t he university. I n 
October , 1937 he consen ted to r emain 
another year wit h the understand ing 
that he would r esu me fu ll-time studies 
a t t he U niver sit y of Roche3ter t he fo l
lowing year . In v iew of the fac t th a t 
he desires to complete h is •3 tucl ies t<>
ward a B. A. deg ree as soon as possible, 
he f elt that it would i1ot be fea·3ible to 
continue to carry the respon sibili ty of 
a church whose membership, he f eels, 
calls fo r a fu ll-time past or. Although 
we deeply r egret his decision we wish 
h im " God speed !" 

The Rev. David Hamel, fo rm er pas 
tor of the church , will serve as interim 
pastor until J an . 1. We pray that God 
wi ll send us a man who will con tinue 
to lead us to even grea ter heigh ts of 
abu ndan t Jiving. 

IDA THEIS, Repor ter . 

Se minary Notes on the Opening 
of the School Year 

BE IT KNOWN : 
T hat t he semina ry in Rochest er 

opened formally on Sept . 16 with a n 
address by Professor A. A. Schade on 
" Recommend Us a Minister," in wh ich 
he set forth the ki nd of man .the 
churches general ly want over a gamst 
t he k ind they rea lly need. 
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T hat t he ·stud ents fi lled out t hree 
hour s in r ela ting t he wonder f u l sum
mer exper iencEs as mission a r i e s , 
preachers , evangelists, singer s a nd la 
bor er s at comm on toil. 

That t he total n umber ·O·f converts in 
whose decis ions the st udent·5 had a 
shar e s tands at 98, many of whom have 
been baptiz.ed and have u n ited wit h the 
sever al chur ches. T he la r g er number 
of these conver ts fall to t he efforl:i5 of 
our student-evangelists, R udolph Mil
brandt and W alter Stein. 

That the quar tet cover ed 16,000 miles 
serving 97 chur ches, finding its · gr eatest 
joy in s ing ing to the s hut-ins, one of 
whom said, " You have brought a bit of 
heaven t o me." 

T hat the number of student s r eceived 
is eig ht out of 25, who were anx ious t o 
come but could not because they lacked 
the necessar y f unds or had not taken 
su ff icien t pr epar a tory work. At the 
end of five yeal'5 t here would hardly be 
25 ch urches vacant , nor would we have 
t he f unds as a denominat ion to send 
them t o a foreign field. I s t her e some
thing wrong with a denominat ion t hat 
cannot educate and send out a ll its 
young peop le who feel called to t h is 
specia l K ing dom work? 

That six ou t of t hese eight st udents 
come from Canada a nd two from west 
of the Red River . We should get ac
qua inted with the names ' o!' these f u 
ture minister s . T heir names a r e : Jo
tha n Benke, E dward K eller . J oseph 
Kornalewsk i, Aug ust K uhn , Melvin P e
krul , C:irneliu~ Rempel, Gideon Zim
mermann a nd Geor ge Zinz. 

T hat each of these eigh t men paid 
voluntarily $50 above the required $150 
for the firs t year. T hat is the spir it! 
Most of ou r st udents are poor; SJrne 
ver y poor . Any chur ch that h a s a 
very promising son who fee!•> called to 
the work of the g:isp: J m inistry ought 
to deem it a pr ivilege to sha r e in h is 
t r aining. 

T hat it is useless fo r any one who 
ha s no working knowledge of the Ger 
man lang uage to t hink of enter ing otw 
s eminary. This is a b i-lingua l school. 
To attempt t h·e study of theolcgy in 
German without t he k nowledg e of Ger 
man is fu tile. 

That P rofessor Dy mmel's a bsence is 
keenly felt by his colleagu: s a nd t he 
student body a s well as by the Andr ews 
S treet Church. P rofessor W oyke be
ing re lieved of some of t hE En~·lish 
cJur ses wh :ch will be taken on ~ ch~lar
ships at t he u niver-5ity, will a$sume 
much o~ Professor Dy mmel's wod;:. Ger
man will be t aug ht by t wo seniors who 
have SJ?ecia l ability in tha t fi : ld. We 
a re try111~ to do the best we can, where 
we are, wit h what we have. 

T~at the facu~ty is a lways r ea dy t o 
~·ece1ve c~n·st ruct1ve s uggestions rega rd
mg t he nnprovement of t he sem inary 
work and is gra tefu l to a ll who can~ 
upon their hear ts t he welfare of th~ 
sem inary and the entire denomination. 

0 . E. K RUEGER, R epor ter. 
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Northern Conference 
N e w G erman Baptist Church at 

Lashburn, Sask., Canada 
I a m happy to r eport that the Lord 

has blessed the faithful work of his 
servants at Lashburn, Sask., in the far 
north of Canada. On Aug . 14 six fam
ilies ha d the unusua l privilege of a n
nouncing t he organization of a German 
Baptist Church in t hat community. 

T his victory for our denomination is 
gr eat because i ts path led t hrough 
many hardships and discouragements. 
If a successful minister or missionary 
is worthy of pr aise, should we not look 
with so much more praise upon a hum
ble farmer who, besides doing h is da ily 
tasks, has contributed a g reat deal to 
the organization of a church ? I am 
thinking of Mr. Fred Klinger a nd his 
wife in Lashburn. Mr. Kl inger came 
from Glidden, Sask., to Lashburn in 
1933. It had been his custom to wor
ship r egularly with Baptist brethr en. 
H ere in Lashburn, however, he soe>n 
found that he could not have any such 
fellowship. 

For a while Mr. Klinger attended the 
meetings of the " Chur ch of God." 

This spr ing the small g roup decided 
to call a student, declaring themselves 
willing to br ing together $75 if the 
Gener al Mission Society would pay the 
r est. T he society agreed a nd t he un
dersigned r eceived the call. 

I wen t to work with gr eat enthus
iasm. However, too soon I met with 
great difficult ies a nd discouragements. 
I did not lose a ll of my courage t hanh.""S 
to some true-hearted souls. Str eet 
meetings, mid-week meetings and t he 
r egular Sunday services, all of which I 
conducted mainly in the English lan
g uage, wer e not fruit less. On Aug . 8 
I conducted a fine reconciliation service 
and by Aug. 14 I was a ble to invite the 
brethren Da um and Wahl to serve at 
the service of recognition. 

The officer s are : Fred Klinger, dea
con (seated on the picture to t he lef t) ; 
Andrew R ust, secretary; M art i n 
Schaeffer, t reasurer, and Sam Martin, 
Sunday School superintenden t. 

Let us pray that God may s trengthen 
t his new or ganization and give each in
dividua l a specia l blessing so t hat much 
might be accomplished. 

PAUL T. H UNSICKER, Reporter. 

The Membership of tile Newly Organized German Baptist Church 
at Lashburn, Saskatchewan, Canada 

Later, he worked hand in hand with a Appre ciated Service of a Semin
group of Me nnoni tes, the larger num- a ry Student, Mr. K. Korella at 
her of whom had come froJTl Baptist Edenwold 
churches. H e was soon recognize~ as We of the Germa n Bapt ist Church in 
a will in g worker, and many meetrn~s Ed.enwold , Saskatchewan, Canada, have 
were held in his b eauti: ul horne. A~ ~his enJoyed many blessings for which t o 
time the Rev. Gottlieb Ittermann visited be thankful. With hearts of thanksgiv
the fi eld and in the fall of 1936 Mr. ing we bow to the Maker a nd Master of 
Schi lke one of our students, spent two all t hings, thanking him for what he 
weeks ~th t he group. has done in the past. 

Mr. Schilke soon won the hearts of Our chu~·ch work was on the upward 
a ll , and thr ough the efforts of Mr. trend during the summer services of 
Klinger he r eceived a call W serve for Mr .. K. Ko_rella, a student from our 
the entire summer of 1937. T he work semmary In Roche.ster, N. Y. H e 
seemed to be fruitful. H oweve1:. before worked with the young people and 
h e left the field that fall misunder - Sunday School and assisted in Bible 
standings had arisen among; our B~p- school teachings, as well as attending to 
tist g roup and the Mennonites, which the .regular Sunday ser vices in his t hree 
brought about a complete break be- van~us churches. 
tween. the two groups. . . With t.he Sunday School children he 

In the meantime several f:nmhfS held a Vacation Bible School of two 
came from Glidden to live in Lashburn, weeks. . H e directed the fine pla y, 
and a sh ort t ime later two more . fam- "The Prince of P eace," which was suc
i]ies came from Rosenfeld. Immed1at.ely cessfully dram.atized i n t h e home 
Mr. Klinger went to work co11~uct111g church o.f Davin and in the McLean 

tings and Sunday School Wlth the Commumty Hall. It was indeed a joy 

hm~e of t hose families. God ble~sed to see the interest shown by our' youth. 
e P k' pecp' e their underta mgs. . . 
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But it was sad new•3 to us all when 
Mr . Korella's health failed him and t he 
doctor or dered a physical r est for him 
at the sanitorium. Our prayer s to God 
ar e for a speedy recovery. T he breth
r en, H ugo Zepik and Adam Huber , 
brought the message of God dur ing the 
illness of Mr. Korella. 

During t he summer months we were 
also vis ited by the Rev. W. S. Argow, 
the quartet of our seminary in Ro
chester , and Mr. H ildebrand, pr incipal 
of the Briar Crest Bible School. We 
hope t ha t we can h ave many more such 
friendly vis it s from t hose who ar e w ill
ing to sa crifice for God. 

MRS. F RANK BRUCKER, Repor ter. 

F arewell R e c eption for Mr. and 
Mrs . Arthur W e isser in Bethe l , 

Alberta 

On Sunday evening, Aug. 28, the 
B ethel B 3ptist Church of Alberta, Ca
nada, held a f arewell reception for its 
student pastor and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Weisser, who were about 
to leave for Rochester, N. Y ., where 
Mr. W eisser cont inues his s tudies after 
having spent the summer months work
ing among us. 

The opening service was featured by 
sever a l select ions by the orchestr a of 
t he church. During the evening ap
propr iate number s were rendered by 
t he church choir and the ladies' choir. 

Mr. Weisser broug ht the message on 
the topic, "Spare Not ; Strengthen 
Your S takes." Mr. J . J . Neher , deacon 
of the church, who presided at the serv
ice expressed the appreciation of the 
entire church for the services of Mr. 
and Mr s. Weisser. Mr. M. Kary spoke 
to us, who, after having spent some 
t ime in t he sanitar ium in Calgary due 
t o illness, is again ret urn ing to Ro
chester to ce>ntinue his studies. Mr. 
Neher pr esent.ed Mr. Weisser with an 
envelope containing a gift from the 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weisser responded, 
deeply touched by the many expressions 
of Jove and friendship. Mr s. Weisser 
concluded her r emarks with a v iolin 
solo which was enjoyed by everyone. 

Bot h Mr. and · Mrs . W~isser ma de 
many friends here and will be g reatly 
missed in our church work. Our prayer s 
and good w~shes go with them, and may 
God's blessmgs be upon their work in 
t he future! IDA NEHER, Reporter . 

S u nda y School P icnic o f t h e 
Hand-Hills C hurch 

Dur ing the past_ summer t he H a nd
Hills Ger man Bapt~st _Ch.urch sponsored 
a Sunday School p1c111c. An invitation 
was forw~rded to the Bethel Chur ch 
and a ce>ns1clerable number attended the 
picnic. Mr. Arthur Weisser was the 
a~tual promot~r of the picnic, who did 
h is wor k admirably. During the past 
summer mont~s he served the three 
German Baptist Churches of Hand
!fills, .Bethel and c.algary. His charm
rng wife accompamed and assisted h im 
in this work. 

SAMUEL HEI N, JR' Reporter. 
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Dakota Conference 
M ission Enthusiasm ·in the 

T urtle La k e Church 

During the 1937 Nor th Dakota Sun
day School Convention a missionary 
committee of three members was elect.ed 
to make recommendations to t he vari
ous Sunday Schools of the sta te relative 
to foreign missions. Each Sunday 
School was requested to have its own 
mis·sionary committee whose duty was 
to plan for missionary programs to be 
given during the Sunday School ho.ur 
to create and f ur ther missionary m
terests. 

It was our good for tune at Tur tle 
Lake, No. Dak., to secw:e for the month 
of June Mrs. C. J. Bender , who gav:e 
a very interesting repor t of he~ ~}..--per!
ences of many years as a m1ss10nary 
to the Camer oons. Following the pro
gram a collection of approximately $~2 

was taken f or the benefit of our ims-
s ionary cause. . . 

On Sept . 18 the local committee pres-
d · ·0 nary pro-

ented another varie m1ss1 . b 
g r am which was greatly appreciated Y 
a ll who a t tended. Our pastor, the Re:· 
Kar l Gieser gave us a brief but a very 
. . . '· . ddr·ess concernmsp1rmg m1ss10nary a 
ing China T he Rev. Bruno Lufeb.ecktl 
a former ~lassmate and intima~e . r ien 
of our pastor is a Baptist missiona~·y 
in China A

1

gain follo,ving our mkis-
. ' . ras ta en 

sionary program, a collection " 
which amounted t;o $11.58. · 

Let us help our missionai·y cau~e 
ent economic 

along in spite of our pres "Herald" 
conditions. Some of yo~, ~s ries per-
reader s know various m1ssiona · , . u will give 
sonally . A letter from. yoto all work
them new zeal so essential e one 
ers. We ough t always to encourt!e is 
another r ealizing that our 

1 

limited and our hope is surRe. oi-ter. 
GEO. J . ScHLAFMANN, ep 

Pacific Conference 
. f th L a ure l-

F1rs t AnniversarY. 0 P ~land 
hurst Church in or 

he Laurelhurst 
On Sunday, Sept. 11, t d Oregon 

Baptist Church of p ,ortlan ' d the 
celebr ated its fi rst b irthdaYh :;h cele
members and friends of ~he f n ua unique 
brated th is happy occasion beautifully 
way. The church was kets and 
adorned with many floral b~t~ee under 
bouquets by our floral commJ proppe. 
the leadership of :Mrs. Ma~e~a Sunday 

Our la r ge, well atten . with all 
School celebr ated the occasion ain audi
departments meeting i~ thed~t wm. 
toriurn. T he supeniite~han~k, vice
Glaske, aided by Adolf J{o special pro
superin tendent, arranged .a tulatory ad
gram. F our short congi~ a vocal solo 
dresses were delivered, an The good 
Was i·en dered by R. Red.man. f our sun
l'eports of a ll departments 

0
erintend; nt 

day School, g ive_n ~y our su~ncouraging. 
wer e most gratifymg and . e secretary 

Dr. F . Starrirlg, ~xecutivvention, de
o_f t he Oregon ~apt1s~ c0;.mon at t he 
h vered the annivers~ry ~ a large con
morning church service t 

The Rev. F . W. Mueller, P astor of 
the Laurelhurst Church of P ortland, 
Ore., and Several Recent Baptismal 

Candidates 

gr egation. In the afternoon a baptis
mal ser vice was held. T hr ee adult 
young women and two Sunday Sch0ol 
boys followed their Lord in baptism. 
In the evening service, following an 
arousing song service, our pastor, the 
Rev. Fred W. Mueller , preached most 
enthusiastically on "Our Greatest A s
set" to a filled church. 

As the youngest church in t he Pacific 
Conference, we desire to praise our 
Lord for his gracious leading a nd 
bountiful blessings. Our pastor, the 
Rev. Fred W. Mueller, is ser ving us 
faithfully, and good harmony prevails 
in all departments of the church. Dur
ing our fi rst year much progress h as 
been made. We purchased our present 
church building and lot very reason
ably. The ent ire church was r enovated 
with the expenditure of over $1200. 
Var ious church furnishings such as 
pulpit, pulpit chairs, a large pulpit 
Bible, communion set, communion linen 
and table, collection plates, vacuum 
cleaner, piano, complete kitchen equip
ment and various other ar ticles and la
bor were donated to the church to the 
amount of $661. 

The financial report of t he church is 
most encouraging. A ll cash g ifts re
ceived from S~pt. 12, 1937 to Sept. 4, 
1938, inclus ive, for missions, loose col
lections, church envelopes, pledges f or 
church 1~pairs a nd building, and church 
fixtures a mounted to $8,629.39. W e 
h~ve had four baptismal services with 
a total of 36 baptiz.ed. The tot~l mem
bership is 254 mak111g a net gain of 78 
member•s during the year . 

It is our \vish and prayer that this 
church may always be a soul saving 
haven! ANNA W ARDIN, Repor ter. 

Central Conference 
B. Y. P. U. A ctivities in the 

Beave r Church 
The B. Y. P. U. of the Bapti.:;t 

Church of Beaver , Mich., is certainly 
a n active body of our church. As young 
people we have c~m~~eted_ a course on 
"T he Life of Christ, which was very 
beneficial and instructive for us. We 
thank our pastor, t~e ~ev. :1f· P . Kay
ser fo1· his leader ship m this cou1·se. 

A fine source of inspir ation and 
strength for our young people is that 
of taking char ge of two Sunday eve-
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ning services in every month. W e t rust 
that our programs will be set up in 
such a way that they may touch th 
hear ts of souls and bring them to th: 
~ord Jes~s. We also r eceived a bless
mg and JOY by having the daughter of 
t he Rev. and Mrs. H. P . K aY'ser Alm 
ath~tudent of Wh~aton College, ~vith :~ 

is sum.mer. With her fine ability she 
w~s a gieat. help to us a nd we cer tainly 
miss her since •she has gone back t 
school. 

0 

We have closed our seventh and suc
cessful year by holding an anniversar 
program. " The S tr iking of America'Y 
~our," a very impressive pageant, wa: 
given under t he splendid and abl 
leadership of our pastor's wife M • e 
Kayser. The cast consisted of i '9 ts. 

I Th 
. peo-

P e. ·ue 'tvea~mg of costumes made it 
very 1 us rat1ve. T he congr egation 
was s_o greatly blesse~ through its pres
entation that we decided to give it in 
another chur ch. So on Sunday evenin 
Sept. 5, this fine pageant was gi·v g, 

. . th G en again m e erman Baptist Chui·ch f 
Gladwin. Our president Mr Ed ? 
M · ' · \Yln aJeske, was in charge of the progra 
and Mrs. K ayser in char ge of t~' 
pageant. e 

We are looking forward to the n 
'h ew 

ye~· wit great hopes and expectations 
W ith the help of God a nd our prayer~ 
we hope to be better and finer discipl 
of our Lord,. shar ing thereby, in es 
g~eater way, m the upbuildin.g of th a 
Kingdom of God. e 

E LLA RINAS, Reporter. 

Silver Wedding A n niversary o f 
D r . and Mrs. -!· E. Knecht e l i n 

Chicago 

On Saturday evening, Sept. 10 th 
members and friends of the S~c e 
Church of Chicago, Ill., assembled O~d 
sur pr ise their paste>r, Dr. J. E. K ne ho 
tel, and h is \vife with a celebratio c -
the occasion of their silver weddin; on 
~iversary. W hile the guests were st a~
mg about the beaut ifully decor~~ -
tables in the church parlor, the brided 
couple was escor ted into the r oo a l 
companied by the str ains of " Lmh ac
grin" played by Mr. H arold Langeo en
Henry ~eier, church clerk, presid~lfr. 
the serv1ce and the ladies of th M.at 
siona ry Society served a deliciouse IS-

A fine program followed the d .meaL 
Th · ·t· inner e VJSI ~ng g uests were given the ti · 
?ppo1:turuty to express their best wi ~st 
m bnef addresses. Among these ~ .es 
ing friends were the R ev. and 'Vlsit
J ohn Mueller and daughter Mrs E Mrs . 
Kampfer and Mrs. Lydia' Kaa~ 1M~la 
Anna Brin~an, and the Rev'. G !S'S 
Hensel and sister s, Mru:ie and eo. 
from Kankakee. The following ~Iara, 
officials and . leaders of organi~a~rch 
extended their congratulations . ions 
con, Otto Steinke ; trustees, H: ~~a
onds; Sunday School, Irwin Ob n
feld; Ladies'. Missionary Society, e;t:
M. Wangelm; choir Mrs H: t s . 
Lange; Young Men's 'B ible Class ai~l~ 
Ha1·old Lange. The following mei' b 1 

· 

rendered musical numbers to enric~ ~hs 
program. A male quartet composed e 
Bill Knechtel, J. S tengei, Ernst a~~ 
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Helmuth S teinke rendered several selec
tions. T wo voca! duets were beauti
fu lly ~un.g. by Misses Va llie Christoff 
and V1rgmia Po~·ter. H elmuth Steinke 
s~ng '.'Oh, Promise Me." It was a spe
cial JOY to have present t he church 
~1 usical dire~tor, L :iui·s Gregsamer, who 
1s r ecuperatmg from a severe illness. 

After t he program the guests of 
hon~r were rei:nemb~red with gifts. 
Th~1.r '>?n, W1!ha1~1 , 111 presenting his 
felic1tat1ons said: I must say, my par
ents wer e the b::?st I ever had." The 
churc~ pre3ented. Dr. and Mrs. Knech
tel wit h a b"aut1ful bouquet to which 
wa s attached an envelope wit h generous 
con ten t. There were a[.:;0 a number of 
private gifts from friends. The guests 
o.: honc·r expnssed their deep a pprecia
t 10n of these tokens of love and kind
ness. . With hy~n and prayer th i·s 
beautiful celebrat10n came to a close. 

GEORGE HENSEL, Reporter. 

Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. R . Jansen of 

Kankakee 

The golden wedding anni versary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J ansen of Kanka
kee, Ill., was c2le brated by member s of 
t~e family ~nd of the Immanuel Bap
tist Church m a four day fes tival from 
Sept. 11 to 1~. Reminiscent of old
fashioned weddmgs, it was a succe·ssion 
of gala occasions whih honor ed t hese 
two prominent members of the church. 

On Sunday, Sept. 11, t he members of 
the fa~ly and a .few friencl·s enj oyed 
the anmversary dmner at the Oberl in 
Hostess House near Kankakee. The 
five daughters and thl·ee sons of the 
family had come from a lmost every 
corner of the United States to be p res
ent. Mrs. Emma L euschne r , a s ister of 
Mrs. ~ansen, had made the trip from 
Anaheim, Cal., for t he festivities The 
entire fa~ly occupied a fron t ;ew in 
the mornmg ser vice of the Immanuel 
Church. 
Tue.,day~ Sept. 13, was "Open House" 

for al l f riei:icts o~ .the couple. Many 
brought th en- f eh.c1tations in the af
ternoon and even ing. The mail car
r iers of Kankakee and their wives came 
in a body to express cong ratulations . 
Mr. Jansen served a., a mail carrier in 
t he city for many years. 

[ 

Bc~i n ncr Tci1c hcr 

• :..~1 - [:' ;r -

The Immanuel Church celebrated t he 
occasion wit h a s urprise servic.e on 
Wednesday, Sept. 14. The Rev. George 
Hensel, pa·stor of the church, was in 
charge and presented Mr. a nd Mrs. 
J ansen with lovely gifts of an easy 
chair, hassock and encl table in the 
name of the church. The others who 
t cok par t in the •3ervice with appro
priate remarks were the Rev. F. P. 
Kruse, Mr. J ohn Gernen tz representing 
t he deacons, Mrs. W . T . E dwards for 
the La dies' Missionary Society, Mr. Al
ber t Salzman, Sr., fo r t he executive 
board, and · Mr. M. L . Leu·schner, a 
nephew of the c ;iu ple. The fes t ivities 
came to a happy climax with a sccial 
in the basement of t he church, which 
was ably supervised by Mrs. Emil See
dorf. 

Mr . J an sen •3t ill holds s uch impor tan t 
offices in church as those of church 
moderator, trustee, deacon, and teacher 
of t he Men 's Bible Class. Both Mr. and 
Mrs . Jan•3en have been members of t he 
church for considerably more than 50 
yea rs . Their ministry in the church 
and community is hig hly appreciated by 
a ll who have come to know them. 

M. L . LEUSCHNER, Reporter. 

Important Resolutions Passe d by 
the Central Conference 

Missionary Emphasis 
Shall the fact t hat in 1937 there wer e 

130 of our 270 churches which did not 
report a singl e baptism indicate that 
we have los t our missionary zeal? We 
r ecommend that not only every pastor 
but every d ea con, trustee, youth a nd 
Sunday School worker ought to be a 
zea lous evangelist . W e should praye1·
fu lly confess our a pathy and want .of 
evangelistic :wal, and go forth with 
r enewed efforts to win souls to the 
Mas t er and ·in to the Kingdom. 

God gave us miss ionary aclvantag~s 
in Africa, Europe and at home. Ther ein 
lies r ea son s ufficient to suppor t our 
missionary purposes a nd, united with 
others to pr omot e it with clue zeal: 

Be it resolved, t hat we coll'sohcla~e 
our work at a time like this and, if 
necessar y, consolidate localities to con
serve f unds for such areas wher e t he 
outlook is most pr om ising. . 

W e feel the s uccess of the denomm
ational day of prayer should be m a de 

De pt. BH Chicago, Illinois 
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public throug h " Der Sendbote" and 
"The Baptis t H er ald." 

A separate item s hould be made for 
t he contributions of our churches for 
t he American Baptist Missionary So
ciety in the report of our churches. 

We believe an evangelis t s hould be 
appointed at t he earliest opportunity. 
I n the meantime, the missionary effort 
need not lag. Pastors s hould volunteer 
for such service for a week or t wo, and 
the churches should cooperate by g iv
ing t heir pastors leave to do it. The 
lcca l confuence committee ca n act as 
a clearing house for such evangelistic 
service in the areas to which pas tor s 
and churches may r eport a n a ppeal. 

Our Seminary at Rochester 
W e deplore the fact t hat on account 

of a financial limitation one of our pro
fessor s res igned at Rochest er. This 
curtai ls the course of t rain ing. Other 
members of t he faculty are compelled 
to carry a heavier burden. So t hat the 
faulty instruction may be corrected and 
the f ull course be restored, we recom
mend that General Counci l appropria te 
a larger per centage of the budget for 
the seminary. 

Apparen t lack of in terest a nd sup
port on the part of some of our 
churches r z.sults in a deplorable situa
tion. One result is this , that some who 
would prepare for the gospel ministr y 
find t he door closed. They r eturn to 
other schools that a r e not in a position 
to prepare them for our needs a s they 
are not· in feeling therewi th. Our 
school has contributed much to the un
animity of our work and we should 
combine our prayers and increase our 
contributions for a heartier »upport of 
the school. 

W e are gr ateful for the evangelistic 
work some of our s tudents did this 
summer. W e thank God a nd are in
spired to encourage our churches to 
utilize t hi·s kind of work a nd give it 
better suppor t. 

MAPS 
for the 

S. S. Class Room 
Every Progressive 

Sunday Sch ool has Maps 
Peerless Maps 

a re the 
Best Class. 

Maps, 60c Each; 
7 for $3.50 

pri n ted in s ix col-1-""'-"" ... -=---J 
o r s on li ne n c loth. 
'!"he n a m es of 
pl,wcs are ln ver y 
large letter s . The 
colors a 1·e ver y at
tractive: just the 
thing for c lass use 
cove r ing the fo l~ 
lowin g divis ions o f 
I:! i b I c izcography. 
S ize 18x27: I'""'""-'....:~· ·~ 
J. New '"l'es tament ' ,,,..,..,..,.,_,, 

l'a lestlne. · 
2. Old Testament • 

Palesti ne. --~~-l..._~...:....._...L...:......i 

No. 3. R oman E m pire p , 
"Ko. 4. B ible Lanas of aul s Travels. 
No. 5 E gypt and ·the .f.]~a Testament. 
No. 6. Ancien t J crus a l xod us . 

Map 8• Kingdom of J~d~h and Israel 
Ge rm a n Du11tlst P ui, ucntlon Society 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 392) 

living Today and of the Tomorrow, 
whose birt h-tokens are the gleams of 
light in t he east. 

Prayer : Our Fat her , we praise thee 
for the blessing of t hy love, that comes 
a s the clear shining of the sun, to make 
brigh t all the dim places of life. 

Monday, October 31 

The Productive Life 
Her ein is my Father g lorified, that ye 

bear much fruit, so s hall ye be my dis
ciples." John 15:8. 

Read J ohn 15 : 1-8 
As Jes us was about to depart from 

his disciples to go to his Father, he gave 
t hem a vision of t he larger fu ture be-

, for e them After he had gone in his 
visible pre:3en ce, they were to r eflect his 
life, reproduce his character and con
t inue his service. T hey were to be 
fruitfu l branches upon the vine, ~on~r
ing the Father and proving then· dis-
cipleship. . 

Prayer: Gracious Lord, may we give 
evidence of thy life within us thi:ough 
the kind a nd the measure of fru.1t we 
bear. 

Tuesday, November 1 

What God Wants . 
"He hath shown t hee, 0 man, w~at is 

good and wha t the Lord doth require of 
thee, but to do justly and. to love n~~i~cr, 
and to walk humbly with thy · 
Micah 6:8. 

Read Micah 6 :3-8 
. . . rgion were The essemals of t1 ue i e 1 

1 f 
Pointed out already by the prod 

1~ 
1

~ 
voices of old· not cult or cree. ' ~ 
h ' · t be JUSt 1n eart and cha racter. It is 0 . . 
attitude tenderly mercifu l m tempbel 

' f . God-to e a nd to walk h umbly b~ ore . child 
a true brother to men and a lovrnf this 
of Goel. H ow do we conform 0 

idea l? e 
· · ma y w Prayer: Dear Master , r ace 

t hroug h t he dis pensa t ion s of ~hy gl r·-
b ·e 111to rn 

e brought more and mot 1 Jiving 
l11ony with thy standards of ho Y 
and r ighteous conduct. 

W ed nesda y, November 2 

T • · Martyr 
he First Christian Il in" 

"A cl S tephen ca ., 
ncl t hey s tone cl i s us r e-

upon Goel a nd saying, Lor e ' 
ceive my sp i r it." Acts 7 :59. 

Read Acts 7: 55-GO d 
"T ty1•· is t he sec 

he blood of the mar '. death of 
of the Church " The heroic f nned 
St h · · 'sh but a ep en did not extmgut ' r intensity. 
t he g ospel name to. g reate I of T arsus 
At the plac<> of sto ning , Sau . st which 
felt the pri;k of t he goad aga u;.corn of 
he k icked in vain. The se~~drenched 
truth fell into the . b]oo ))oun t iful 
Rtound and sprang up 111to a 
hatvest. . . f the mar-

Prayer: May ~he ~piri t 0 be fa ithf ul 
ty1's be our ins p11"at10n, to death . 
to t hee, O Christ, even un to 

AN APOLOGY 
The publishers have to express their re· 

g rct at their inabili ty to su pply the two 
Septem ber issues of The HERALD to the 
travelogue subscr ibers who applied too late 
to be served. The orders exceeded our 
fond expectations ·and alth ough several 
hundred m ore copies were run o n the 
press t he supply fi nally became exhausted. 

The remaining six articles by the Editor , 
yet to appear, on his European tour, will 
be fully worth the small twenty-five cent 
fe e. 

The Publishers. 
Cleveland, 0 . 

Thursday, November 3 

The Illumination of Stillness 
"Be still and know that I am God." 

Psalm 46: 9. 
Read Psalm 46 

Ah, the power of stillness! How 
thrilling is the touch that cometh before 
the bursting of the tempest! Ther e i·3 
in the deepest center of t he soul a 
chamber of peace, wh ere God dwells 
and wher e, if we will only enter in and 
hush every ot her sound, we can hear 
his still, sm all voice. If we would know 
God, we mus t become •still. 

Prayer: Amid t he worry and thE 
noise of t he world about us, heaven ly 
Father, speak to our bleeding souls 
more sweetly than an y winds across 
Aeolian har ps. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 382) 

prise dinner f er Mr. and Mrs. W eisser, 
that was enjoyed in the city park and 
at which the senior deacon, Mr. Geor ge 
Thole, expressed the church's apprecia
tion for the services r ender ed. During 
t he past five years Mr. Weisser has 
baptized 25 persons and r eceived these 
and 11 other members by letter into the 
church. A program of extens ive re
modeling and beau tifyir{g the church 
building a nd parsonage has been car
ried out. L ast year's attendance at the 
morning services ran approximately 
300 over the year befor e and has been 
consistently higher this year. 

!·! The Rev. Emil Becker of Washburn, 
No. Dak., has responded favorably to 
the call extended to him by the German 
Bapti•st Church of Herreid, So. Dak. , 
one of the largest churches in the Da
kota Confer ence. H e will begin his 
minis try on t he new field on Nov. 1st. 
During the ·summer months the Herreid 
Church was ably served by Mr. Oscar 
Bonikowsky, one of our seminary s tu
dents a nd a member of this year's grad
uating class. Mr. Bonikowsky is now 
studying for his A.B. degree a t Sioux 
Falls College in South Dakota. 

?2ow Goailable ! 
This announcement is of particular interest to our Young P eople's Societies 

but it will have interest for our churches in general. 

tl Will ?lot .feave 
This is what we are referring to. It is the dramatization of our GERMAN 

AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONARY H ISTORY IN CAMEROON. 
It was originally wr itten for a union missionary rally of German Baptist young 

people in Milwaukee where it was presented with great splendor producing a pro
found impression . 

I t was conceived and written by the Rev. E . J. Baumgartner, pastor of the 
North Street Church, Milwaukee, and through his courtesy it has been made 
available to a larger circle. The distribution of it has been entrusted to the Publi
ca tion Society at Cleveland and so it is now offered to our people. 

The author has this word to say about the practical phases of the presentation 
of the pageant: 

'l1hc 1•lny, n s non· " 'rittc u , e uu h e 1•rcscntcd i u t " ·o for1us. 
eit h e r ,,·ft h or " ·11 h out N e g ro c~hurnctcrs. It is nl:-io tlcxlbh _• 
t_•nott~h to 1•crrn it n1ln 1•tlon t o locn t sifun1ions .\l'te r n 1uc h 
i hou~·bt I ili«l n o t n1 n k e nutu)· clu1uµ:cs f 1·01n t h e odglu ul 
scrii• t ~duce \\"C bnd t he _ ex1•erlcuce of 1•rc~cutinµ: it t " ·l c c 
' I ki;o"· " ·hnt 'th e 1·e- nctlon 111nonJ,: 'the 1•c o1• lc it"I. If i1: 
n1~

1~utd b e too l o n g for so1ue oC our c hu rcltL•s , t h e 1li rcctor 
~a:_. ubbre , ·in te it. In tlirectJu;::: n t_tla.,· it i~ uhvu~·:-a l1cth.·~ 

l . ·c too 111ueb u1nicrin l r ut h cr 1hnu not _euolt~b in t h e 
~~·er~~'' c b nnges n cctl 10 h e 1nn1lc o n n ccouu t of locu l 

:-c J~~:~,t~~n~-.1,·ertlsiuJ:" ft \\' ill you liintll:i;- stntl• i hnt the 1>111:'· 
it-i i•r<"cllarctl ht n Corna bc~t Nni1ctl for u!'{C h~· tnc tn h crs o f 

the c n s t . . . .. t . co11ics nrc requi r c tl for t h(• p 1·(•st•ntntio11 
A t Jcnsi _t" e~~- ~ u~ccl th irf ,· «ot•h•s h <"rc hut t " ·c n ty " · il l 

of tht"" 11 ln:'. c . . 
h e ~ufflef("Ui 0 

· in manuscript form beautifully type written a i:d i;iultigraphed, 
!he play 1~ a es S1hxl 1 inches. It is priced very low cons1denng the large 

makmg nm
1
etbee .P Joived in its preparation, to say nothing of the genius that in

amount of a or 1.n. 
. ed its composition . 

spir Single Copy 2Scts ., Post P aid 
The Entire Set of 20 Copies, $2.50 

German Baptist Publication Society. 
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' /(alzaland 

Clara and P aul Gebauer on a Circuit T rip to Mission Stations in Africa 

T he circuit riders in the early history· of A mcrica were 
heroic messengers of the gospel of Christ. These con
secrated men of God, riding on horseback and carrying 
a wor n Bible with them covered vast area>; as they 
minis tered to small grou~s of people everywhere who 
were eager to hear the Word of God. The spirit of these 
circuit riders still lives on, even though those p:oneer 
days have disappeared from our continent. 

But in Africa the Christian circuit rider is s till on the 
job I Our missionaries, Clara and Paul Gebauer, are 
such traveling ambassadors as they make regula r visits 
to the Christ ian converts in the eight out-stations of 
their mission fie ld in Kakaland. Several tiring weeks 
pass by on these circuit missionary trips I 

George and Louise Dunger have a lso become such 
circui t riders in Africa. A recent letter described their 
unique experiences on the mission fie ld. "Louise and I 
have just returned from our firs t trek through Kaka. We 
were on the road nine days and enjoyed visiting the 
stations very much. Besides swollen streams that were 
dang erous to cross, we encountered no difficul ties worth 
mentioning. The trek was hard but fu ll of bless ing s, 
and we trust that we were used by God for the upbuild
ing of his ch ildren and the redemption of the lost. 

"All discomforts, inconveniences and dangers in con
nection with African life disappear when compared with 
the glorious privilege that is ours-actual contact w ith 
people who hunger for Christ and the more abundant 

life in him. These people-plain villagers, farmers, trad
ers, laborers and pupils as well as catechists-se~m to be 
cager to receive m ore knowledge about the B ible a nd 
sa lvation." 

Every reader of The BAPTIST HERALJ? is . invi_ted 
to join our m issionaries on their t reks and c1rcmt trips . 
Their reports, wri tten in colorfully vivid style, w ill ap
pear in fo rthcoming issues of our paper. The Novem?er 
first issue will gi'!;!! you a free _tic_ket for a. s treamh_ne 
excursion trip to many of our m1ss1on fie lds 11~ ~men.ca 
and in foreign lands. Two full pages of thnllmg p ic
tures about our Gipsy mission fie ld in Bulg~ria will be 
only one of many features in the Nov. 15th issue. The 
story of our bicycle circuit riders, Sister s L ydia D oelle
fcld and Emma Hermann, among the Gipsy vi llages will 
be g iven gen erous space in tha t number. 

It is hoped that the careful reading of these art icles 
an d the experience of traveling with these cir cuit riders 
of our denomination wi ll prepare every one of our m em 
bers for the joyous observance of the "Denomina tional 
Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week." This year's observ
ance will be held from Sunday, Nov. 20 to Sunday, Nov. 
27. You can mark these important dates on your calen
dar. Remember thi s cause in your prayer s. P repare 
to make a generous thanksgiving offering for our mis
sion work. An invitation is yours to board "the Mission 
St reamliner" fo r an "Acquaintance Tour" o f our inter
es ting miss ion fields ! 

Denominational Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week 
Sunday, November 20, to Sunday, November 27 


